
»UStNI« OPPORTUNITIES (Cow*.). 
LaiKBRI *elf-*ervlo*: Ideal for man and 
wife or 2 partner*; »-l location; total 

prlca,^ *10.600; other lntereete. Box 50- 

(N)u>red Rooming house with *130 
per month Income, in popular n.w. sec- 

|lcn; condition of building excellent. 
h.-w.h coal: 6 roome and bath: must be 
(Old. Submit offer. ACME REALTY CO., 
PARTNER WANTED for 60% interest In 
established dry cleaning bualneaa In new 
residential area. Adarea* inaulrle* to 
Box 4R5-H. Star. 6* 
BALTIMORE BLVD.. a real growing busi- 
ness. aerate* atation. repair garage, and 
•qulpment. OMC truck agency. Priced 
$35,000. For further Information, call 
Oeorke Ylnoent, WA. 1819 or OL. 2273. 
With O. B. EANTZINOER, Jr. —1 
WHOLESALE MAIL-ORDER BUSINESS, 
established 12 years; can be handled from 
any location: 6-day week; nationally ad- 
vertised brands of drugs, sundries and no- 
tion*. plus valuable franchise; present 
groa* buslnees approximately *120,000 
year: stock approximately *16,000: due to 
ill health, owner will sell dollar for dollar 
for stock and sacrifice $10,000 good will 
originally paid; no business has yet been 
solicited in Washington, affording unlim- 
ited opportunities. Contact attorney for 
owner, SAMUEL A. FRIEDMAN, 1108 Ver- 
mont ave. n.w. ME. 1180. 3 p.m.-6 p.m. 6» 
IT TAKES $8,000 and only a little Imag- 
ination and Inquiry to see the excellent 
Income possibilities (plus your own home 
if you wish) In thla close-ln 19th street 
property wbeh has comfortable capacity 
of 22 beds and several baths: a location 
within short range of several private 
schools and other activities that provide 
a constant demand for rooms. This Is as 
attractive a proposition as you'll find In 
some time and worth looking Into seri- 
ously. R. P. RIPLEY Realtor, SH. 7539 
(Sun. and eves., DU. 4200, Ext. 404, 
Mr Bogardua). —30 
PRINTERS, this la a good shop, paying 
over *100 per wk net. for only $2,500. 

JASSATT, GL. 6310 30* 
th AND EAST CAPITOL STS.—10 rooms, 

baths, oil heat; Income quoted $250 
mo. -plue 3 rooma and Dvt bath for 
owner. Nicely and completely furn. Rent, 
$80 mo 6-yr. lease. Priced for Quick 
sale. HAMPTON REALTY CO EX. 5656; 
•ves., GE. 4884. —1 
BUILDER-DESIGNER, long est. complete 
organisation, consider good proposition 
with land owner. BACON. ALex. 8.130. 30* 
BEAUTY SHOP, Georgetown; equipped for 
5 operators, must sacrifice. OWNER, 
after 5 p m HI 7093 2* 
BACKER for young woman’s new enter- 
prise Excellent future. Call AD. 6597, 
AD. 0*21. 30* 
BOWLING ALLEYS—20 modern, alr-con- 
dttloned alleys, fully equipped and operat- 
ing. for sale, with long-term lease: sub- 
stantial each required: good terms can be 
arranged Can be seen by apoplntment 
only Box 379-V, Star. —30 
BELT-SERVICE LAUNDRY STORES. Laun- 
derall equipped; reasonable Investment: 
good returns AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
EQUIPMENT CO.. ME 5559 
ESSO GAS STATION and restaurant. $50 
ft. frontage on Route No. 1, 13 ml. south 
of Alexandria. Va Gross Income. $*0,000 
a year. A substantial down payment re- 
quired Place known as the Friendly Tav- 
•rn. Inquire at same. 1* 
GOLD MINE, corner grocery; 100% loca- 
tion doing $1,100 a week; long lease: $75 
rent: sickness; lock, stock and barrel; 
$6,300: terms RA 5814 6* 
nElJrATFSRAV. hssr a.rrt win*' email. 
compact corner location, doing over $700 
wkly ; low rent; no apt.; $3,000 will 
handle Exclusive. SAM CHANTKER & 
CO NA 3934 —2 
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING business 
for sale—Included In sale are stock, 
fixtures, many active accounts, and strong 
lease. This Is a going concern with a 
bright future _For further details, call 
JTTD80N RRAMY. 1122 No. Irving st 
Arlington, Va., CH. 0800. Open until 

SERVICE STATION BUSINESS, In Arling- 
ton, located on Wilson blvd between 
Clarendon and Rosslyn; excel, fixtures 
and equipment plus entire stock For 
further details, call JUDSON REAMY. 
1122 No. Irving st., Arlington, Va.. CH. 
0800 Open until 9 n m. —3 
SfrACF FOR RENT—Watchmaker: fine 
opportunity for ambitious man: must be 
experienced: excellent location. Apply 
943 Pa. ave. n.w 2* 
CHECKROOM CONCESSION, busy Conn, 
ave. cocktail lounge: exper. concessionaire. 
UPTOWN COCKTAIL LOUNGE, 3433 
Conn, ave. v w„ EM. 0941 —3 
ROOMING HOUSE, furn.; rms. and apts.; 
n e. sec., better class colored. 12 rms. 
with porches, tiled baths, coal heat: seml- 
det.: live In part, rent part. Income will 
make payments Box 66-J, Star. 2* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOK SALE. 
ACCESSORIES for your camera. darkroom 
or moyle outfit: largest selection of cam- 
eras. projectors, enlargers, electric expo- 
sure meters, flash guns, carrying cases, 
range finders, films, color films, photo 
papers, chemicals, photo books and 1.600 
more Items, We buy and trade. See usl 
BRENNER PHOTO CO 833 Pa. ave. n.w. 
Onp. Justice Dept. Catalog free! RE. 24.1* 
ACCORDION (Ancona) 120 bass, new; 
best offer accepted: original cost. *450. 
Call WO. 3732. Address 6319 Nebraska 
ave. n.w. Seen any time. —4 
ACCORDIONS. clarinets. saxophones, 
trumpets, cornets, drum sets, guitars, etc 
at low prices. Phone Mr. Jones at Na- 
tional 8223. JORDAN PIANO CO., 1016 
7th st. n.w —3 
ADDING MACHINES, new, used. hand, 
elec.: sale, rent: Adometer, *12.95. Today. 
CO 4625; week. DI. 7372. 1112 14th. —30 
AIR COMPRESSOR, spray cars and fur- 
niture. *14.50; spray gun, *4.85. ELEC- 
TRIC EQUIP. CO.. 2473 Sherman ave. n.w. 
ANTIQUES—Two llfe-slied marble lions. 
Suitable entrance large home, building or 
•Itate. 1744 R st. n .w,, CO. 4230 —30 
ANTIQUE DROP-UtAF extension table: 
Mats 12; *100. 217 Raymond at., Chevy 
Chase, Md —6 
APPLIANCES, etc.: sand, toaster. 8-pc. 
carving set. met. card table, table radio, 
small trunk, silver smoker, lamps, hamper, 
sweeper. Bolster hand vac elec, heater, 
French doll orn.. Chinese china and rrva- 

tal. wing vases, cut glass cream and 
•ugar. wine glasses, sherbets, plateau 
mirrors, hand-painted: drape holders, cur- 
taiqs. drape materials, hand-made af- 
ghani, crochet, embr., knit scarfs, needle- 
point. wool rugs, all new; 2 Inner-spring 
mattresses not new but good oond: guard- 
ian service Pd. $145. cost about *$200, 
now sell $76; beautiful new alligator 
shoulder purse, tiny alleg. on front; silver 
fox Jacket. 3 lge. fluffy akin mink dyed 
scarf, new; black, tan, sport coats, 
over $350 ladles clothes, all kinds, many 
new, size 18-20, shoes 6A; separate, or 
$00 takes all. Only weekdays please. 
2801 Cortland pi. n.w.. Apt. 3. —1 
ARMY ENGINEER CHESTS, trunk type, 
new, lift top. metal bound Ideal for stor- 
age. tools, etc. Desirable sixes, choice. 

J*4 50. Also surplus hardware and paints, 
ow prices. GRUVER MFG CO. 8001 

Conn. ave.. Chevy Chase. Md., daily and 
Sunday to 9 D m 
ARMY OFFICER’S OVERCOAT, site 39 
long, beaver, like new. reasonable. Phone 
Oxford 2498 
BABY CARRIAGE, Thayer. Call Twining 
8300. Ext. 740. 2 
BABY CARRIAGE, collapsible, good cond., 
$10; baby scale. $10 CO. 4740. —1 
BABY CARRIAGE and mattress, Kroll. ex- 
cel. cond. Call OR. 8067. —2 
BABY CARRIAGE, practically new. pad 
incl., $18. Call AT. 8367. —2 
BABY CARRIAGE. Whitney, like new. $35. 
Phone Columbia 7260. —2 
BABY CRIBS. $22.60; maple finish, all- 
steel spring, one drop-side, automatic lock. 
Wet-proof inner-spring mattress to fit; 
$9 96. Also 20 other stylea In stock, vari- 
ously priced, with adjustable springs. Large selection of white cribs. BERGER'S. 3412 
14th st. n.w., DU. 3444. Open evenings. 
BABY FURNITURE—Mfd. by Edison;""ciib, 
matching chest of drawers and toy chest. 
Kantwet mattreas; excel, cond.; complete, 
$75. 1422 Geranium st. n.w., TA. 9708. 
BABY WALKERS—Spec. sale. $8.95; reg. 
$9 95: complete line of carriages, play pens 
(spec), high chairs, etc. NAT. SPORT 
SHOP. 2461 18th st. n.w. Eve. ’til 7. —5 
BATHTUBS. 6-ft., built-in, new and used; 
basins. toilets, showers, stalls. pipe 
BLOCK’8, 3056 M st n.w.. MI. 7141 —30 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT—One Rilling 
perm, wave machine. 4 dryer*. 1 shampoo 
chair. 1 ahowcase. 2 manicuring tables and 
chairs, l couch. 3 chair* and table, 1 cash 
register, 8 dreeserettes and l dressing table 
Ooing out of business. CH. 9438. —5 
BED, solid maple, dble.; Foster Brothers' 
custom made Inner-spring mattress and 
covered spring*: prewar; excel, cond ; $100. 
Falls Church 1629. —1 
BED, single Hollywood, "Bealy Tuftless.” 
like new. $25: walnut 4-poster single bed. 
co.l spring and new Inner-spring mattfess, 
$40 OL 0532. • 

BED. Junior, maple finlah. $12 complete: 
1 pair beautiful silver and plum drapes, 
▼err reasonable. EM 4144. —6 
BED, mahogany, single. Beautyrsst mat- 
tress. box springs; good cond.; $30. Call 
HO 4115 —1 
BED. new. mahogany, double, hotel type; 
box springs: Inner-spring mattress free 
BARCROFT APTS GL. 4400. Ext. 729 —1 
BFDS. (2( metal. 2 coil springs; 1 3P-ln. 
aponge-rubber mattress, like new. Call 
TA 7979 —30 
BEDS wooden. Iron and Hollywood; springs, 
mattresses, some inner apring, fiber rugs, 
•ha rs odds and ends. 1744 R st. n w. 

—30 
BwP>—5 metal beds, two with springs and 
mat cresses. two singles with springs, and 
on* dble. with springs; all for $20 CO. 
24P8 
BED LEGS—Make a modern Hollywood bed 
from your old springs, we Install. 8L. 
4371 —4 
BEDROOM, mahogany, aemlmodern. used 
6 mo like new. larg* chest-on-chest, van- 
iiy. aDir. ora, nigni imoic. unity oencn, 
Inner-spring mattress and box springs, 
cost $550. sell $390. OW. 2603. • 

BEDROOM, living room, porch glider and 
chairs. Hollywood beds, vanity, kitchen cab- 
inet, secretary. EDELMAN, 3303 Ga. avt. 

1* 
BEDROOM. LIVING ROOM, DINETTE, 
washing machine, standard make radio; 
Sew 245 pieces for 5149. Atlas has a new. 

ouse full of furniture, all brand-new, 
consisting of 245 Pieces for $14% Save 
In ever? way and make it easy Tn every 
way always at Atlas. Atlas includes in 
this outfit a complete bedroom suite, a 
bed (modern or Jenny Lind style), with a 
beautiful chest and dresser and mirror to 
match: a full-sized spring and mattress 
with two pillows. You must see this suite 
to really appreciate these unusual values. 
For a living room. Atlas furnishes a 
lovely divan of inner-spring construction 
with 2 chairs (beautiful.y upholstered). 
2 end tables and lifetime guaranteed 
mirror plus 2 landscape pictures which 
will enhance the beauty of the living 
room. For the dinette, a table and 4 
matching chairs, upholstered in various 
colors. To complete this outfit, we add a 
103-plece china aet. a 35-Piece silverware 
aet. a beautiful 31-piece refrigerator, milk, 
cheese and butter set, a radio and 2-slice 
toaster, a table-model electric stove, a 4- 
piece crystal set. 3 all-metal smokers. 2 
tablecloths. 16 napkins and an 8-piece 
distinctive water tumbler set. and in addi- 
tion. we will give you a standard-make, 
washing machine, all complete, all brand- 
new: 245 pieces for $149. Be sure to look 
for the name, Atlas, and the number. 921 
on our door 55 deposit reserves your I 
purchase. Atlas se Is at deep-cut prices 
and makes buying at Atlas easy on the 
purse. Open daily and Saturday until 7 
l> m Mondays and Thursdays until 9 p.m. 
Sa^e in every way and make It easy in 
every way always at Atlas. $5 deposit re- 
nerves your purchase. Every day more 
people buy and save at Atlas. To be sure 
Jo the best values, always—and in all 
Ways—be sure you are in Atlas. Our one 
and only entrance is directly underneath 
Ihe large Atlas neon sign ATLAS FURNI- I 
TXJRE. P21 G st. n.w., DI. 3737. DI. 3738. 1 

DI 3739 
BEDROOM SET. walnut. 4-pc : prewar, 
ftxrellent condition; also % pr. draperies. 
ML 0714. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.> 
BEDROOM SUITE, mahogany. 18th Cen- 
tury. 64-ln. poster bed. New Englander box 
aprlng and Inner-spring mattress; 6-drawer 
chest-on-chest, kneehole vanity with bench 
and mirror, all drawers dustproof, this set 
never used; sacrifice. $250. OX. 0532. • 

BEDRM. SUITE, 5-pc. walnut. 3 moa. old. 
Slmmona inner-spring mattress: $125. Call 
SH. 8250. —2 
BEDSPREAD, hand-chrocheted. Dew. $80; 
hand-knitted ribbon dress, gray, alzt 12, 
$60. Call OX. 0450. 
BEDSPREAD, crocheted, and metal ward- 
robe. SH. 6411. —2 
BEDSPREAD, hand arochated. naw. $80: 
hand-knitted ribbon dregs, gray, (lie 12, 
$60. Call OX. 0450. 
BICYCLE, brand-new. boy'a 26-ln Rolla- 
last. $35 cash. Call SH. 4610, 7 to 8 
BOILER, American h w with buckwheat 
blower and thermostatic control. AD. 
2306. —SO 
BOOKS, 2.000 old books, 10c each. 
Mostly nonfiction, histories, economics- 
religions. etc. BROWN'S BOOKSELLERS 
TO ARL.. 1213 N. Highland at., Arl. —5 
BOOKCASES, sectional oak. walnut, ma- 
hogany: oest makes Sunday. CO. 4625: 
wkdays, DI. 7372. 1112 14th ft. n.w —30 
BRICKS, used, clean, hard $20 m. de- 
livered on orders of 10 m. or more. 
ARROW. 1100 S. Capitol ft., LI. 2546. 

—5 
BRICKS—500,000 clean brick: must move: 
priced to sell fast ACE WRECKINO & 
BUILDING MATERIAL CO.. 4002 Minn, 
ave n.e. at Banning rd. LI. 7022 —2 
BRICKS—Finest face brick from the Shen- 
andoah Valley; one or one million. Call 
ALASKA COAL CO., NA. 6885 or CH. 
7700. —7 
BUILDING ACCESSORIES and materials, 
all kinds, new and used. Open all day 
Sats. and Suns. ROBINSON'. 1239 Kenil- 
worth ave. n.e Phone TW 9820 
BUILDING ITEMS—Masonite, lath, metal 
lath. Celotex. flooring, siding, paneling, 
pickets, plywood, shelving, doors. Insula- 
tion, roofing, wood shingles, mouldings 
"We make special mtllwork.” RUCKER 
LUMBER CO 1320 Wilson blvd CH. 0660 BUILDING ITEMS—Flush cabinet doors, 
also special Dutch door-plank door: man- 
tels: front entrances, door and window 
frames; special designed mlllwork. Call us. 
KEY8TONE CONSTRUCTION CO., ALex. 
8330. 2* 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Wrecking many 
fine homes nr. and around Washington: 
lumber all sizes: doors complete with jambs 
and complete windows: radiators, pipe and 
fittings, bath tubs, basins, toliets and 
tanks, space heaters, lge. amount of 8 
and 10 in steel beams, long length Free 
delivery. Open all day Sat ACE WRECK- 
ING At BUILDING MATERIAL CO., 4002 Minn. ave. n e. at Bennlng rd. LI. 7022. 
BUILDING MATERIALS of all klndk new 
and used HECHINOKR CO 4 atosea, open 

Sat. Phona AT. 1400 BULLDOZER. Cletrac and flVa-yd. Baker 
carry-all hydl : good condition, working; 
$4,000: separately, $2,500-$] .500. MR 
AESHER or BOND. RE. 2727. 30* 
CABINETS, mirror-back: glass shelves- I curio cabinets or showcases. NO. 0239. 

: CAMERAS — Leica. Contax. Rolletflex, Speed Graphics for sale. SOMMER S CAM- 
I ERA EXCHANGE, 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS—-Ansro and Eastman color film 

j ilU.J&SS!1- SOMMER’S CAMERA EX- 
! CHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w 
CAMERAS, darkroom developing, printing, 
enlarging equipment. SOMMER'S CAMERA 

CAMERA—Don't sell your camera before 
I you get our free appraisal SOMMER'S 
CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 N. Y. ave. n w. 

J CAMERAS and equipment repaired; 24- 
hour service. SOMMER'S CAMERA EX- 

| CHANGE, 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERA FANS. If you have a camera 

Problem, aee Charlie Adams, now at the 
ARKER WHELEN CO.. S27 14th it. nv 

a wide variety of movie and still cameras 
m stock: time payments arranged. Phone 
RE. 5222. —5 
CAMERA, Clrofiex. f3 5 lens. Alphax shut- 
ter, case, shade and filter; also 2,/4x2V4 en- 
larger with lens; both excellent condition. 
OW. 6106. —1 
CAMERAS—Bargain In used cameras, en- 
largers. movies, projectors, lenses, binocu- 
lars and other photographer equipment. We 
buy and sell. Used camera division. RITZ 
CAMERA. 809 7th st. n.w RE. 8293. 
CAMERAS—Many types avail., simplest to 
finest; movie cameras, projectors, new and 
used: fully guar.: trade-ins; largest stock 
of all photo articles; free technical advice; 
finest film develop ; own repair shop. 
BRENNER PHOTO CO 933 Pa ave. n.w. 
Opp Justice Dept. Catalog free' 
CAMERAS AND EQUIP., 815 10th st. n w. 
Movie and still: repairs; projector rentals. 
FULLER A d’ALBERT, INC., NA 4711. 
CARRYING CASES, new. brass trim, 
leather handles. $2 ea : also waterproof 

j metal utility boxes, new. $1 ea. GRUVER 
1 MPO. CO. 8001 Conn, ave., Chevy Chase, 
Md dally and Sunday to 9 p.m. 
CASH REGS., National, hand, electric (2), 
totals, detail strip receipt; like new: barg. 
Also late-model small reg rings up to 
$9 99. to first-comer, $90. Today, CO 
4625; week, DI. 7372. 1112 14th st. n.w 

CASH REGISTERS, one with 4 totals: 
one with 2 totals. $99 99 ringup. detail 
tape; never used; a real system for any 
business: no dealers. Phone NA. 0600. 
CASH REGISTERS—Immediate delivery of 
new machine. $140 up. AMERICAN BUSI- 
NESS MACHINES CO., 1431 East Capitol 
*t., LI. 0082. 8:30 to 6, inch Saturday. 
CHANDELIER CRYSTAL, $250; val., $400; 
antique early American cupboard. $150; 

! 2-pr. liv. set. $165: new barrel chair, $65. LORRAINE. 3520 Conn.. Apt. 21, WrO. 3869. 
CHEST, storage, a* plywood. 24x24x48. 
new. drafting table, Hamilton Economy, 
lift top HO 5971. —2 
CHESTS—Two Victorian marble-top chests, 
solid walnut, good condition. $25 each; 
mahogany finish chest-on-chest, 6-drawer, 
brass drop handles, $45. OX. 0532. • 

CLOTHING—Men’s shoes and riding boots, 
size 8-9, trees, spurs, bootjack and hook: 
civilian suits, overcoats. Army officer's 
uniform, hunting suit, all size 37-38; baby’s 
riding boots and trees, size 5-6. 2133 
Wit a vo rv vr \xrr\ Kf 

CLOTHING, woman's, size 10: brown 
Chesterfield coat. $15: navy tropical 
worsted suit. $lo; dresses, skirts. WA 
< 154 aft-er 7 pm. 
CLOTHING—Lady’s black winter suit, fur 
trim, muff and hat to match: L grav suit, 
hat to match; 1 tan suit, all practically 
new-: dresses, sire 12-14. OR. 3030. —2 
COAL CIRCULATOR, kitchen cabinet, good 
condition, reasonable; slightly us ;d. DU 
9730. 2* 
COAT, black, silver fox collar, size 12. 
excel, cond $30. WI. 4487. 8105 Custer 
rd.. Bethesda. —30 
COAT, black fitted wool, size 12. silver fox 
collar; best offer OR. 2123 after 0 p.m. 
COAT, girl’s, size 12, green. $11. Cligo 
COATS—Topcoat, gray couvert; brown 
camel s hair overcoat, size 38-39. Georgia 
3505. 
COAT-SUIT, practically new. size 12. $12. 
UN. 7127. —30 
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM and dinette 
set in perfect cond.; must sell, no dealers. 

; Phone CO. 7111. —1 
DESK, wa’.nut-oak; large stock steel desks, 
office tables, chairs, lamps, bookcases, 
drafting boards; priced reasonable. MAN- 
HATTAN OFFICE EQUIP. CO., 639 N. Y. 
ave. n.w. —0 

I DESKS, antique secretary, solid walnut. 
! duplicate in Hermitage, most unusual, 
: $150. WO. 7760. —30 
DIAMOND, lady's 95/100 carat solitaire, 
platinum mountings; appraisal at $800. 
must sacrifice, will accept best offer. Call 
WA. 2513 after 6 p m. —4 
DIAMONDS from estates, to be sold at real 
bargains, blue-white, guar. perf.. carat. 
Amer. cut. $270; mans 3-stone ring, 2 
diamonds, over 1 carat and genuine sap- 
phire. plat for $376: l-carat blue-white 
Amer -cut diamond. $495; antique crescent 
pin. 7 large diamonds. $75; strand of 
genuine Oriental pearls, diamond clasp. 
$175. The above prices include tax See 
MR. OPPENHEIMER. 917 F st. n.w 
DIAMOND BARGAINS that are impossible 
to duplicate: Man’s, y. g.( 34 ct., $125; lady's, 3.4 ct., $126: lady's, w. g., % ct,. 
$160; man’s. 1V4 ct., $225; man's, y g, 
IV* ct., $250: lady's, plat. J>4 ct., $350; lady's, p’at. emerald cut. 2 ct.. $400; 
man's, w. g 134 ct.f $500; lady s. plat., 
234 ct.. $750. These extremely low prices 
are made possible by our vast purchases 
of exceptionally fine gems from estates, 
hanks, bankruptcy and sacrifice sales. You 
don't pay fancy prices or overhead here. 
LIVINGSTON & CO 1423 H st. n.w. ME. 
3440 _4 
DINING RM. SET. p dcs., excellent cond.; 
also small table desk, mission chair and 
two Iceboxes <1 large and 1 small); also 
washing machine CO. 2498. 
DINING ROOM SET. junior size, good con- 
dition Call WI. 7691. —2 
DINING ROOM SET. P pieces, table, 0 
chairs, buffet, cabinet: table pads- an ex- 
cellent buy; act quick; $135. GE. 9170. 
DINING ROOM SUITES—9-pc. mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe: 7-pc Jr. mah excel, cond. 
ABBOTT & LANDON, Taylor 2112, 9-9. 

—30 
DINING RM. SUITE, 8-pc.. in good condi- 
tion; bargain. 910 H st. n e. —1 
DINING ROOM SUITE, complete: 0 chairs, 
table, buffet and china closet, cost over 
$300, will sell for $75, all cash. Box 383-E. 
Star. —1 
DINING ROOMS—Aiperstein has for im- 
mediate delivery some very fine dining 
"oom suites. A 10-pc. Duncan Phyfe mah 
full credenza buffet and china, also a few 
modern in 9 to 10 pc. suites. All brand- 
new and built better than prewar mer- 
chandise furniture was Terms arranged. 
ALFERSTEIN S CUT-PRICE FURNITURE 
STORES. 1023 7th st. n.w. Open Mon, 
Thurs and Sat. till 8 p.m. NA. 8559, 
NA 8006. 
DINING ROOM SUITE, p pieces. $125: 
elec, refrigerator, $86; washing machine. 
$50 TA. 8603 —30 
DINING ROOM SUITE. 8 pieces, solid Cir- 
cassian. fine condition. $85. HO 2234 • 

DOMESTIC ORIENTAL RUG, 9x12, little 
used. Juat cleaned, with pad, $150. Call 
GL. 0075. —1 
DUPLICATORS—All makes, stencil or 
fluid, new and used. Sales, rentals, re- 

iiiu aujjpurs, our .mo year, AMERI- 
CAN BUSINESS MACHINES CO, 1431 
East Capitol st., LL 0082. 8:30-6 daily 
DUPLICATORS, all makes. A. B. Dick 
mimeograph. Speed-O-Print, used, $39.50. 
New duplicators with supplies. $47.50. 
Post card duplicator. $13.50. 1431 Eye 
st.. THE EXECUTIVE STORE —1 
ELECTRIC COMBINATION 4-burner range 
and 4-cu.-ft. refrigerator combined: $75. 
Owner moving. HO. 2104, Br. 329. Box 
465-H. Star 
ELECTRIC HEATERS, immediate delivery, 
brap.d-new 1947; General Electric. Arvin. 
Prilmont infra-electric. Comfort Air. Elec- 
tric Steam; priced from $8.70; select your 
electric heater from Washington's largest 
selection of nationally famous standard 
brands. STANDARD TIRE BATTERY 
CO., 10th and H sts. n.e.; open every eve. 
'til P p.m.; U. 2983. LI. 8741. 
ELECTRIC RANGE. $65; bassinet. $8 or 
best offer. Call OW. 0083. 
ELECTRIC RANGES—Immediate delivery; 
brand-new 1947 General Electric, Norge. 
Gibson, Universal and Admiral Lowest 
prices, easiest terms. STANDARD TIRE 
& BATTERY CO 10th and H ats. n.e. 
LI. 2983. LI 8741. 
ELECTROPLATER. Warner brush, indus- 
trial model, plus about $50 worth of 
precious metal compound and extras: 
price. 75. Also several Jap souvenirs for 
best offer. Call OL. 8342 after 6:30 p.m. 

ELEVATOR—Constant pressure home lift; 
SI ,200. NO. 0239. 
FARMALL 1020 tractor, just completely 
overhauled, runs like new; priced about S 
.what a new tractor would cost, or $500 
cash. OWNER. SL. 5533. —2 
FILE CABINETS. 4-drawer legal and letter 
sized steel, full suspension, wr.h and with- 
out locks. $25 and up, wood. 4-drawers, 
oak. walnut and green, $10 and up; lge 
stock to choose from. MANHATTAN OF- 
FICE EQUIPMENT. 63P New York ave. n.w. 
FILING CABINETS, legal, letter: steel, 
wood; 1, 2. 3. 4 drawers, new. used; Sun- 
day. CO. 4825; week, DI. 7372. 1112 I4th., 

—30 I 
FOOTBALL SHOES, alse 11. toft toe. used 
once. *10. Call NA. 6856. 2> 

MISTER BREGER —By Dave Breger 

I ‘'No, darling, my gray striped suit does not have two pairs 
| of trousers. Why do you ask?” 

_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALfc._ 
FREEZER—Sec the new International li- 
eu.-ft. freezer. Victor 18Vfe-cu.-ft., $521; 
special price. $476 installed. MALONEY S. 
INC., 8126 Georgia ave., SH. 3330; eves., 
GE. 1231. —6 
FREEZERS—Immediate delivery, brand- 
new 1948 Philco, Norge. Deepfreeze and 
Amana freezers; the lowest_prices and 
easiest terms. STANDARD TIRE <k BAT- 
TERY CO., 10th and H sts. n.e Open 
every eve. ’til 9 p.m. LI. 2983. LI. 8741. 
FREEZERS—G E Philco. Hotpoint. Kel 
etc.; for immediate delivery. Some floor 
models at special prices. Term*. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER, 614 10th st. n.w.. NA. 
8872. 
FRIGIDAIRE, 6 2 cu. ft., all-porcelain box 
in perf. cond. Telephone TE. 2487. 101 
East Luray ave., Alex., Va. —1 
FURS—Stone martin, 3 skins, perfect con- 
dition. GE. 1913. —1 
FUR COAT, sheared Canadian beaver, ex- 
cellent condition, size 12-14; coat scarcely 
wocn. must be seen to appreciate RA. 8529. 

—3Q 
FUR NECK PIECE, new, 5 skins: value, 
$100; will sell for $40. 4818 Dean ave. 
n.e., VI. 0801. 3* 
FUR JACKET, size 14. reasonable. Call 
HO 1567. —-2 
FURNACE. American Radiator coal hot 
water, adequate for 600 to 800 sq. ft. 
radiation; 30-gal. Penfleld copper lined 
automatic gas hot-water heater, kitchen 
sink with drainboard. kitchen cabinet, 
kitchen table. 2 glass cabinet doors; all 
in good condition: best offer accepted for 
auick sale. Can be seen any time, phone 
Alexandria 0949. • 

FURNACE, coal-flred, forced air, with 
blower, motor and fan control; reasonably 
priced. FA. 1142-J. —30 
FURNACE, hot-air coal, 1 yr. old, $60. 
Call VI 89°2 —30 
FURNISHINGS—Wedgewood and Stafford- 
shire blue plates, miniature antique lamps, 
numerous ornaments and wall decorations. 
Chinese jewelry, handmade baskets, small 
weaving loom, pictures, wool blankets, 
gooseneck floor lamp, sectional bookcase, 
cedar chest, overstuffed sofa and chair, 
chest of drawers, mirrors, trunks, GE 
ironer (mangle>. bathroom scales, vacuum 

i cleaner, carpet sweeper, electric range, 
aquarium, window screens, office desk, ln- 

1 rfpr flla pscac nnr/>h fnrnUura an/4 

i slat blinds, lawn mower, camping equip- 
ment. numerous other articles. 2133 Wis. 

lave n.w, WO. 6977. —2 
Fl'RV—Sofa and club chair with slip 
covers, £25: dresser. $7.60; end tables, 
$7.50; kitchen table, $4: misc. TA. 3392. 

_i 
FURN.—9-pc. mah. Duncan Phyfe din. rm. 
suite with breakfront and credenza; twin 
mah. bedrm. suite; mah. Duncan Phyfe 
tables, sec.: Gov. Winthrop desks, knee- 
hole desks bookcases: mah dressers: lamp 
and coffee tables; love seat, occ. chairs; 
dinette chairs; wordrobes; dinette sets: 
complete line of bedding and rndirons. 
LINCOLN FURNITURE CO 807 Pa. ave. 
n.w. "Use our credit plan.” 
FURN.—Holivwood beds, sofa beds and 
beds comp., $12.95 up; dressers, chests, 
dinettes, Duncan Phyfe chairs and tables; 
liv. rm. sets; used mattress, steril., D. C. 
inspec.; terms; free D. C. delivery. 2022 
14th st. n.w. Open 'til 9. 
FURNITURE—Maple dinette table and 4 
chairs, cocktail table, draperies. Ordway 
3030. —2 
FURNITURE—Dining, bedroom, living and 
kitchen; all or part: like new, in 18th 
Century mahogany. Herndon 200. —I 
FURNITURE—Living room, bedrooms, 
kitchen set. lamps, tables, chairs, radio, 
Victorian rolltop desk and marble-top 
washstand. wal. and maple knee hole, desks: many odds and ends. Including 
rocking chairs, odd dressers and chests 
of drawers, reas. TE. 8311. 30* 
FURNITURE—Liv. rm., din. rm sets; wash- 

I ing machine: moving, must be sold: very 
reasonable. Call GE. 5829. —1 
FURNITURE—Lovely Pullman sofa. 2 oc- 
casional chairs; good cond.; reasonable. 
TA. *474. —2 

i FURNITURE—fi-room household goods and 
Betsy Ross spindle piano. Call EM. 0850. 

FURNITURE—Save uo to 50% on all new 
furniture. Specials on aofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites See us before buying. Easy terms 
THE CROWN CO.. 827-829 7th st. n W. 
FURNITURE—Secretary, walnut, $45: ?- 
drawer drum table. $12; maple kneehole 

mom/souy Uiliriir, .poi'. 
ABBOTT & LANDON, Taylor 2112. 9-9. 

—30 
FURNITURE SALE, some from storage, 
some unclaimed new furn. for bedrm din. 

! rm., dinette, liv rm at great savings. 
! LIONS STORAGE BLDG 4 60 New York 

ave n.w.. 10-6: Sat. until 4. RE. 4310 —3 
FURNITURE—Corner cupbd new. h'made 

! repro.; 1 walnut breakfront. 43x78 in.. 
$250; 1 of 200-yr.-old pine. 43x78 in., 

! $300; H. & H. L. hinges. Box 471-H. Star. 
30* 

FURNITURE—Buffet. $18; 4 dining room 
chairs. $8. Sligo 3221. 

; FURNITURE—Studio couch. 3 beds. 2 
overstuffffed chairs. 2 lamps. 2 desks. 2 

1 bureaus Call MI. 2120. 
FURNITURE—Diplomat wishes to sell 
complete dining room oak 'mission" set 

1 MO pieces); excellent condition: reason- 
able price. Tel. RA. 3410 or CO. 2081. 

1 • 
GARDEN TRACTORS, nationally advert'-ed 
make, in stock for immediate delivery. 
Buy now and prepare for apring planting. 
J R PENDLETON & SON, 11770 Ga. ave. 
36 th st. n.w 
GAS hot-water HEATER, one 30-gal.J 
one 20-gal : perfect condition; changing1 
heating system; «25 each. OL. 88071 
after 6. 
GAS RANGES, apt. and other sizes: new,! 
used; cit.v or bottied gas ACME STOVE 
CO. ion 7th st. n.w. NA. 8962. 1 

GAS RANGES, new used, all sizes: $14.50 
up; trade-ins accepted PEERLESS SALES 
CO.. 2237 Georgia ave. n.w., DE. 6670 
GAS STOVE. Detroit Jewel, with pilot 
Call GE 5896 —1 
GAS STOVE, very fine “Magic Chef." late 
model, reasonable; also mahogany knee- 
hole desk. $25'. OL. 8560. 2* 
GENERATORS, new, gasoline and diesel 
powered, 15-kw. and 30-kw.. a. c. and d. c. 
power plants, very reasonable. NA. 9708. 

—30 
GOLF CLUBS—Jones Nos. 1, 2. 3 woods, 
first-flight; No. 4, MacDonald-Smith, 
matched Irons; Nos. 2. 9. leather bag <cost< 
$100). Clubs and bag In excellent condi- 
tion; $100. Call MILTON ADDIS, OL. 
4350. Ext. 358 before 4:45 P.m. • 

GRAND RAPIDS BEDROOM SUITE—Gor- 

3eous Harewood inlay suite, coat $600; 
ouble bed, large, mirrored dresser and 

man's chifforobe. with Simmons Beautyrest 
mattress and box springs. Complete, $175. 

iPhone OR. 5740. —1 
1 GREETING CARDS—Selling out entire 
stock, fixtures and cases at a sacrifice. 
Must dispose of by Oct. 1. EX. 6898. 
405 11th st. n.w. 
HARDWARE —10,000 hinges, locks, door 
knobs, nails, chrome trim, etc.; as much 
as ‘s off; some slightly fire damaged; ail 
must go. Open daily. 8-6 p.m. until sold 
Drive out Leesburg pike (Rt. 7). 5.2 miles 
oast Tysons Corner to W. B. KERN FARM 
on ri'sht opposite the old mill. 
HEATERS—New and used: oil pot type, 
gas, kerosene, coal, wood, electric-steam; 
large stock and variety. ACME STOVE 
CO., loll 7th st. n.w., NA. 8952. I 
HEATERS, new and used; all sizes; coal, 
gas. kerosene. Coal cook stoves. PEER- 
LESS SALES CO.. 2237 Georgia ave. 
HOT-WATER HEATER, with tank; gas; 
Ruud: large size; suitable for rooming 
house; reasonable. HO. 4255. —30 
itLooxtSi new and used ACM* STOV* 
CO. 1031 7th it. n.w., NA. 8952. 
IRONERS, Bendix. Conlon O. E. and Apex I 
for immediate delivery; some used floor 
model!" at special prices: terms. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER. 614 10th st. n.w. NA. 
887° 
KITCHEN CABINETS, chests, bookcases, 
etc. made to order. TE. 5805 for free 
estimate. A. A K. WOODWORKING CO. 

5* 
KITCHEN CABINETS, linoleum sinks, work 
tops GRUVER MFG. CO., 8001 Conn. ave.. 
Chew Chase. Md. 
KITCHEN SINK, with linoleum worked top 
metal frames, size 8x2 It. with Murphy 
cabinets: price. $55. Phone SH. 5325. 
KITCHEN SINKS — Immediate delivery, 
brand-new. complete stock of kitchen 
sinks, base and wall cabinets; low price* 
and easy terms. Select your kitchen sinks! 
and cabinets from Washington's largest 
selection of nationally famous standard: 
brands STANDARD TIRE BATTERY 
CO., 2 0th and H sts. n.e. Open every eve 
till 9 p m LI. 2983. LI. 8741. i 
KNOTTY PINE SHELVING, kiln dry. 3 2-in J 
width. GRUVER MFG. CO., 8001 Conn, 
ave.. Chevy Chase. Md. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, beautiful, must be; 
sold at once; coffee table, other articles. 
4408 W. Va. ave., Betheada, Md.. WI.! 
5009. • 

LIVING RM. SUITE, sacrifice — 2 pieces, 
beige tapestry, four months old. Call 
evenings, DU. 1182. 2* 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, 2 pcs., Duncan 
Phyfe sofa, mahogany frame, matching I 
channel-back lounge chair, beige tapestry, l 
all-spring construction, reversible cush- 
ions brand-new. $135. save 50rc. CO. 
1382, WAREHOUSE FURNITURE RALES. 

— 1 
LIVING RM. SUITE. 3-pc.. maple; good 
condition: $40. Atlantic 0997. 
LOCKERS. STEEL. 7 2, 24x18. good condi- 
tion; l. 2 and 4 in a row. $6.50 each door 
MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT. 639 
New York ave. n.w. —2 
LUMBER, trim and molding: 200.000 bd 
ft.; as much as 4 off current prices; some 
perfect, some slightly Are damaged; ail; 
must go Open daily. 8-6 rm until sold 
We deliver. Drive out Leesburg pike (Rt.| 
7} 5 2 mi past Tysons Corner to W. B 
KERN FARM on right; opposite the old 
mill. ) i 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
LUMBER—Pine, direct mill shipments, 
truck load lots, immediate delivery; also 
have some hardwood flooring, steel win- 
dows and other mllwo’-k. CATLIN LUM- 
BER CO., GL. 8888. —11 
MEAT CASE, display, with motor, 10-ft., 
white porcelain; good as new. Call FA. 
3 338-W. 1* 
MOTORS repaired and exch. Large stock. 
Quick service. Brushes, belts, pumps ELEC- 
TRIC EQUIP. CO.. 2473 Sherman ave. n.w. 
MOTORS. 1/100-100 h.p.. a c.. d.c., sold, 
exch.. rep., rewound; exploslonproof fans, 
attic, desk CARTY ELECTRIC. 1608 14th. 
MOTORS, several reconditioned, fractional 
h.p : reasonable prices. VETERANS’ AS- 
SOCIATED. 1400 Ogden st. n.w., HO. 
7400. —2 
NEON SIGN, lettering “Beauty Salon.” 8x 
2 ft.; value $325. sacrifice $100. CH. 9438. 

—5 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Desks, chairs, filing 
cabinets, safe, conference tables, etc. 
CIRCLE, 1112 14th st. n.w, DI. 7372. 

—30 
OFFICE FURNITURE — Reconditioned 
desks, chairs, filing cabinets, tables, etc. 
429 9th st. s.w. 
OFFICE FURNITURE—26 chairs at $3 
each, in good cond. Call LI. 6702. —2 
OIL BURNERS, Petro, all sizes; also boiler 
burner units for immediate delivery; serv- 
iced and installed by factory distributor; 
FHA terms, no down payment, 3 yrs. to 
pay; free surveys and estimates by com- 
petent engineers: 24 yrs. in D. C. AMBAS- 
SADOR CO., 1773 Columbia rd. n.w., DE. 
2233. —6 
OIL BURNERS. Petro; boilers, radiators 
and gas boiler units. Install now. MAY 
HEETING COMPANY. OR. 0151. 
OIL BURNERS AND OIL FURNACES— 
Complete heating Installation; 3 years 
to pay. SERVICE ENGINEERING CO., 
3321 Georgia ave.. GE. 6259. GE. 6065. 
OIL BURNER and tank for sale. $100; 
youth bed. cost $75. first-class condition 
with wet-proof mattress, $25. LI. 7189. 

—30 
PAINT SPRAY EQUIPMENT of all types In 
stock ELECTRIC EQUIPT CO.. 2473 
Sherman ave n.w. NO. 1919. 

bia, Dacca, Capitol and Sonora records 
and albums: popular and classical. Shaft 
music. Large stock. SPRING VAUJTY 
ELECTRIC SHOP. 4806 Mass. are. n.w. 
KM 1870 
PIANO — Baldwin-made Aerosonle spinet 
console, apartment-site upright models; 
special cases in mahogany, walnut, light 
oak, prlma vera and ebony finish. See and 
hear these outstanding instruments; trade- 
ins accepted; easy terms. Exclusive at 
HUGO WORCH. 025 G n.w. Dependable 
since 1879. 
PIANO, apt. baby grand; A-l eond.; own- 
er moving; $385. WO. 7760, —30 
PIANO—A beautiful Wurlitzer spinet, only 
$426; also new Shoninger consoles. For 
the best at a saving, see RATNER’S, 736 
13th st. n.w. RE. 2498. —4 
PIANO, baby grand, mahogany case, Starr, 
splendid condition, for quick sale. $495. 
SL. 3411. —30 
PIANOS—We have the largest selection 
of used pianos in the city; baby grands, 
consoles, apt. uprights, small and medium 
size uprights; all reasonably priced; new 
Plano guarantee with each instrument. 
COLONIAL PIANO SHOP, 1104 9th st. 
n.w., NA. 4870. —4 
PIANOS—-See the new Lester spinet and 
console models at Jordan's, 1015 7th st. 
n.w. You can buy a new Lester for oniy 
$60 down, the balance payable on long, 
easy terms. Phone National 3223. JOR- 
DAN PIANO CO 1015 7th st. n.w. Just 
above the library.) —3 
PIANOS—The Jordan Piano Co. Is the 
only local agent for new Mason Ac Hamlin, 
Chickerir.g. Lester, Story & Clark, Mu- 
sette. Winter Co.. Marshall & Wendell. 
George Steck, Huntington and H. M. Cable 
pianos. Visit our store and save on your 
piano purchase. Phone National 3223. 
JORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 7th st. n.w. 
(Just above the Public Library.) —3 
PIANOS—If you are looking for a real 
value in a slightly used spinet or console 
piano of a good make, phone National 
3223. JORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 7th 
st. n.w. (Just above the Public Library.) 
PIANOS—We have several completely re- 
conditioned fine grands on sale. Choice 

Chickering, Steinway, etc. Phone Mr. 
Purcell. National 3223. JORDAN 
PIANO CO 1015 7th at. n.w. (Just 
above the Public Library.) —3 
PIANOS—Why pay high prices for used 
pianos when you can buy a new spinet 
or console lor usually only a very little 
more? We are dealers for such makes as 
Knabe. Wurlitzer, Fischer. Ivers & Pond, 
Poole. Estey, Starr. Weber. Jansen, etc; 
terms and m allowance for your piano 
Phone Republic 6212. KITT'S. 1330 G 
st. n.w. (middle of the blocki. —3 
PIANOS—Phone Republic 6212 if you are 
interested in a slightly used spinet or con- 
sole; Lauter. S345: Stsrr. $425; Wur- 
litzer. $4T5: also several others. KITT'S, 
1330 G st n.w. (middle of the biock). —3 
PIANOS—Be sure and see our selection of 
new pianos before you buy! Choice of 
such makes as Knabe. Wurlitzer. Fischer. 
Estey. Ivers & Pond. Poole, Starr. Weber. 
Jannsen, etc. Terms and an allowance 
for your piano. Phone Republic 6212. 
KITT’S. 1330 G st. n.w. —3 
PIANOS FOR RENT, at Jordan’s, 1015 7th 
st. n.w. You can rent a latest model 
spinet or console model piano, and. if you 
decide to buy it later, the money paid as 
rental will apply on the purchase price. 
Phone National 3223. JORDAN PIANO 
CO.. 1015 7th st. n.w. (Just above the 
Library.) —3 
PIANOS — Wurlitzer spinet. Cable ant. 
uprt., apt grand made by Chickering; sev- 
eral .good uprts. See LAWSON & GOLI- 
BART. In American Storage Bldg., 2801 
Georgia ave. AD 5928 day. RA. 0491 
night. Evenings by appointment. 3* 
PIANO, standard size, upright, plain 
mahogany case, excellent condition, $125. 
Call TE: 3498. —2 
PICTURE WINDOWS, aluminum and 
steel casement sash, aluminum door 
canopies, free estimate. VI. 1640. —2 
PING-PONG TABLE, good buy, act quick, 
$10. Georgia 9170. 1» 
PIPE, structural steel angles, channels, 
radiators (used). WASHINGTON RAG A BAG CO.. 215 L at. aw. pi. 8007. 
PIPES. BLACK OR GALVANIZED, new gnd 
used, fittings, valves, etc. BLOCKS. 3066 
M st n.w., MI. 7141. —30 
POOL TABLE 4Vax9. cues, balls, racks; 
old. but A-l cond.; new felt and rubber; 
$150. Rockville 3961. —30 
pressing machine. Pantex. excel. 
cond.: $225 or best offer. SH. 3394. —1 
PRINTING PRESSES—Rebuilt N. 8. Miller 
unit, model V-36 Miehle vertical; 14x20 
C. & P.: new 44" auto, paper cutters; 
44" heavy-duty Sheridan auto, cutter; 
stitchers and misc. machinery JOHN H. 
BURKE CO., Balto.. Md., Lexington 2154. 

• 

PUMP, circulating, for hot-water heater; 
used very little; like new; $5o. 3417 
Eastern ave. n.e. • 

RADIATORS. h.-w., new’ and used. 
ATLANTIC SUPPLY. 807 V st. n.w. NO. 
3921. ~ —30 
RADIATORS, used, guaranteed: all sizes; 
furnace. ArcoJas. PEERLE8S SALES CC 
2237 Georgia ave. n.w., DE. 6670. 
RADIOS AND PARTS—Good material 
for student; .35 tubes, 8 speakers (6 inches 
to 12 inches). 2 variable condensors, 
number small parts, new Emerson plastic 
cabinet, table model, 1 American Bosbh 
floor model; all the above for $35. 1 
Philco table model. $7.50; J GE com- 
bination late '42 table model, auto, record 
changer, perfect condition. $50. GE. 7560 
after 7 p.m. 1* 
RADIOS. $5 to $10; allce. for your old 
set on new 1047 mnriel* Vanv rACT «-‘0 Q* 

2,cash *nd y°ur old set. APEX 
RADIO. Philco. automobile; perfect cond. 
JO BRITTAIN, 1361 Col. rd 1st fl., Rm. 2. 

30* 
radio-phonograph combination. 
console model. 10-record changer, tone 
control, push button or hand tuning.! brand-new condition. $125'. RA. 147*. 
RANGES. ELECTRIC—G.E. Hot Point, | Kelvinator. Westinahouse. for Immediate 
delivery; terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th st. n.w., NA. 8872. 
RECORDS. 3 lor $1. Thousands to choose 
from. Albums up to 4 off. Includes pops, 
swing and classical. APEX RADIO. 1319 
New York ave. n.w Open eves, till 9. 
REFRIGERATION SUPPLIES, condensing 
units, copper tubing, thermal expansion 
valves, thermostat, seals and many other 
refrigeration control sudpIy items In stock. 
Sold wholesale only. ELECTRIC EQUIP. 
CO., 2473 Sherman ave. n.w.. NO. 1919. 
REFRIGERATOR. 15 cu. ft., elec ; motor 
stoker, used, good cond : bsth tub; double 
coil bed springs. DU. 2909. —30 
REFRIGERATOR, electric. 0 cu. ft 1940 
Leonard. $145. 600 72nd at., Carmody 
Hills. Md 30* i 
REFRIGERATOR. Serve! never used. 4 cu 
ft.. $150. Phone HO. 1709 from 10 a m. I 
to 9 pm. 1420 Irving at. n.w. —1 
REFRIGERATOR—Norge, 5 cu. ft., $78; 
also apt, gas range. DI. 6977. • 

REFRIGERATOR, lge. gas. In good cond.,j 
$150. Call wk. days after 6. GE 4485. 

—30 
REFRIGERATOR. 7 cu. ft., GE de lux*: 
less than 1 year old; $225. TA. 2205. —2! 
REFRIGERATOR. Frigidaire, General Mo- 
tors, fi cubic feet, just like new. 1217 N 
st. n.w.. Apt. 20. after 6 p m 30* 
REFRIGERATOR, excel, cond.. 2-door, 74 
cu. ft., porcelain Inside and outside, freez- 
ing compartment; $100 cash. Jackson 
2042-W evenings. 1* 
REFRIGERATOR, gas, 6-ft $75: 3-mirror 
vanity, library table, couple end tables. 
2106 Lee hwy.. Arlington. Va. —30 j 
REFRIGERATORS, elec—We have a lew 
new 1947 Norge, 7 cu. It boxes for Im- 
mediate delivery. APEX RADIO. 1319 New 
Fork ave. n.w. Open eves. tlUM. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. : 
REFRIGERATORS — Immediate delivery;; 
brand-new 1947 8ervel gas rtfgrs.; all I 
sizes; lowest prices and easiest terms. 
STANDARD TIRE & BATTERY CO.. 10th ! 
and H stz. n.e. Open every eve. till 9 p.m. 
LI. 2983 and LI. 8741. I 
REFRIGERATORS — New Westlnghouse.' 
large family size: delivery early October. 
Also used refrigerators. P. O. SMITH 8ALES 
Ic SERVICE, INC., 1344 H at. n.e., LI. ! 
2645. LI. 6050. 
REFRIGERATORS—Kelvinator. Prlgldalre, I 
Leonard; used in ants.; A-l cond.; *80 ea.! 
WO. 7760 DU. 3677. —30 
REFRIGERATOR. Frlgldalre. good cond.: 
bargain, *85. Elmwood 087. Box 322. 
McLean. Va. 2 1 
REFRIGERATOR. 0 cubic ft., GE; new, condition; *160. CaU OW. 5525. —2 
REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinator, 7-cu. ft., 
good condition. Sunday all day, weekdays ! 
after 4 p.m. Phone DI. 2702. —30 | 
ROLLER SKATES, perfect condition, used 
once. CaU GL. 6722. —30 i 
RUG. 9x12, Alexander Smith. Early Amer- 
ican floral pattern; clean, good cond ; *30. 
Call SH. 9250. —2 
RUGS. new. one 9x15 rose beige Wilton. 
*159.50^ one 9x22'7", rose floral Axmin- 
ster. Sin,; also other rugs and carpets of; 
nationally known makes. Call MUMMA’S,1 
5520 Conn, ave., WO. 8768. 
SAFE, fireproof, 30x24. 1744 R st. n.w 

: 

CO 4230. —3« 
SAFES, new and used, very lge. selection, i 
Also new money chests and wall safes. 1 
Several desirable used safes, marked low; i 
floor space needed. THE SAFEMASTERS 
CO;. C30+ genna. ave. n.w., RE. 6011. ! SAXOPHONE, Conn, tenor; factory over-* 
hauled, repadded, relacquered; little used;i 
*125. TR. 1042 after 5 p.m. —1 
SEWING MACHINES—Finest selection ini 
the city of consoles and portables. Singers 
and other makes. New vacuum cleaners 1 
and electric appliances. Terms. Free home 
demonstration. AMERICAN SEWING MA- 
CHINE STORES. 8624 Ga. ave., SL. 2345; 
7836 Wis. ave., WI. 7533: 506 11th st. s.e„ 
LI. 3833; Rhode Island and Eastern aves 
n.e., WA. 8688. 3 
SEWING MACHINES—Singers, elec, port- 
ables and consoles: also 31-16 power ma- 
chine; immed. delivery: terms low as *5 
a mo„ 5-yr. guarantee on all machines. 
Open eves, till 8, NO. 2100. 2414 14th st.: 

SEWING MACHINES, elec, port *35- 
tailor elec., mfg,; shoe patch. *45; rentals, 
repairs, *1.50 up. 3299 M n.w. DE. 7457 

4« 
SEWING MACHINES, *25 up. Machines 
rented and repaired. 3337 Conn, ave, 
EM. 4244. 
SEWING MACHINES, 81ngtr electrics; 
sale or rent. Immediate del. Open eves. 
3109 14th st. n.w.. CO. 2221 
SEWING MACHINES—Call CO. 3245 for 
Immediate delivery. Singers and other 
makes; rent or sell. SEWING MACHINE 
EXCHANGE. 2412 18th st n.w. -4 
o—v,ni.™or.o suiiaoie ror souvenirs 
or candy, cheap. GEORGES NEWS SHOP. 
802 Bladensburg rd. n.e. _1 j SINK, large. 61 Inches; right drain board, 
adjustable for height, with faucets. $20 
TA. 7882. 
SINKS, new and used, all sties: faucets,' 
pipe, fittings, showers, etc. BLOCK'S. I 
3058 M st. n.w., MI. 7141. —30 
SOfA for sale, overstuffed, good condition. 
$20. 6619 Annapolis rd.. Villa Hghts, Md 

4* 
SOFA, turquolsie color, fine quality, all 
down cushions, printed slipcover Included: 
excellent condition; $185. GE 8386 30* 
SOFA AND CHAIR SET, *25. NO 0329. STENOTYPE MACHINE, used. In excellent 
cond. Phone DE. 2072 before 8 am 
weekdays, any time Sat. or Sun.; cash 

ST&RE FIXTURES—Complete self-service 
store fixtures, meat cases, dairy boxes. 
Irosted lood Cabinets, beverage coolers, reach-ln refrigerators, walk-in coolers, 
scale, choppers and Ulcers H. S DUDLEY. 
1767 Columbia rd., CO. 0368. 
STORM WINDOWS, sixteen 31V4 by 6514: 
two 31V4 by 39>/4; used one season: 
painted and all hardware. 6635 Branch 
ave. s.e„ Clinton 87. 
STOVE, four-burner, table-top. good con- 
dition; act quick: *20. Georgia 9170. —1 
STOVE, Glenwood, insulated, modern style. 4-burner. .37x24. .30 inches high. $100 or 

under; in use. MI. 1091. —1 
STOVES—Oil pot type, coal, kerosene, 
*£w’»ga«£u^22d;«]£rge *tock and variety. 

CO., 1011 7th st. n.w., 

STUDIO COUCH, matching chair and one platform rocker. For information call TE. 
10.31. _2 STUDIO COUCH and channel back chair: 
very reasonable; owner leaving city. TR. 
1388. _1 
Snfi.DIO»9o sln*Ie* w*th cover and pillows, $12; folding sofa bed, double; stor- 
age space underneath. $26. Both good condition. DE. 2199. 9 a m. to 4 p.m. or after 0 p.m. 
TABLE, Duncan Phyfe, walnut drop-leaf, like new, $.30; ping pong table. $10. 4014 
W. Va. ave., Bethesda. Md. 
table, mahogany Sheraton, drop leaf: 
£vLK2k4$ 1(I; never used. Taylor 2112. —,30 
TABLES—One mahog. parlor: one small 
kit. table, 4 chairs; 8-pc. reed set, lncl. 
table and tea wagon. CO. 2498. 
TOOLS—Garage tools and equipment 
worth $1,500, for sale at a bargain of 
$960. Herndon 206. —1 
TUXEDO, double breasted, site .37: perfect condition, $26. HO. 3442. —2 
?I£EffR,TER RENTAL SERVICE. 6716 
15th & A{"-A ok 1883 und.. 3 moi In adv.. $7 50: 6. $13.60- no del.. $5 ad den 
TYPEWRITERS—A large selection of all 
makes and models, for the student going back to school; new and rebuilt; with 1 yr. 
guarantee_Our 37 th year. AMERICAN 
TYPEWRITER CO., 14.31 East Capitol st., LI. 9082. 8:30 to 6, incl. Saturday. 
TYPEWRITERS for rent, various makes; 
delivered to your home or office. Victor 
9292. —7 
TYPEWRITERS, 80. for Immediate sale: 
Remington Rand, Underwood. Royal. L C. 
Smith; latest models; noiseless and stand- 
ard; excellent condition: $35 and up MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT, 639 
New York ave. n.w. 1 
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, *32.50. up- 
Underwoods. $39.50: L. C. Smith and others; also Magic Margin Royal, Stand- 
ard. Portables for immediate delivery 
1431 Eye st. n.w., THE EXECUTIVE 
STORE. 
TYPEWRITERS, new portables, all makes; 
also standards and portables, rebuilds. To- 
day, CO. 4625; week. DI. 7372. 1112 
14th st. n.w. —30 
TYPEWRITERS. Underwoods. Smiths. Rem- 
ingtons. reconditioned. $32. Don't miss. 
Today. CO. 4626; week, DI. 7372. 1112 
14th n »'. —30 
TYPEWRITERS (2). L. C. Smith, excellent 
cond one new machine, one used Cali 
AD. 2160, Ext. 4 <9 a.m. to 6 p.m.l. •—2' 
TYPEWRITER BARGAIN'S, cash or terms; 
Royal, $46; Underwood. $38.60: Smith. 
$36: also magic margin Royal and porta- 
bles; fully guaranteed. 1431 Eye st. n.w I 
lHti EAlLCUTiVK STOKE, NA. 0454. -3! 
VACUUM CLEANERS—Eureka. Apex. GE. 
Premier. Royai, etc.: some floor demon-, 
strators at special prices; terms. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER. 514 10th it. n.w. 
NA. 8872. 
VACUUM CLEANERS, new Sinter, floor and 
hand types. Immediate delivery. Allow- i 
ance for old cleaner or sewing machine, j 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 3337 ! 
Conn. ave.. EM 4244. —3 
VACUUM CLEANERS—Immediate delivery. I 
brand-new Eureka. GE. Westinghouse. 
Royal. Apex. Cadillac and many others; 
low prices and easy terms: liberal trade- 
in allowances: select your vacuum cleaner 
from Washington’s largest selection of na- 
tionally famous standard brands. STAND- 
ARD TIRE & BATTERY CO 10th and H 
sts. n.e. Open every eve. till 9 p.m. U. 
2983. LI 8741. 
VENETIAN BLINDS warned, repainted, re- 
taped. recorded PARK AVE. VENETIAN 
BLIND CO. UN 1345. 
VIOLIN—Old student violin; reasonable 
offer. MI. 0714. —1 
WASHERS—immediate delivery; brand- 
new automatic Bendix washers; trade in 
your old washer; easiest terms. STAND- 
ARD TIRE & BATTERY CO 10th and H 
sts. n.e. Open every eve. till 9 p.m. LI. 
•2983. LI. 8741. 
W’ASHERS—Bendix. Thor, Maytag. GE, 
etc.: some for immediate delivery: easy 
terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER. 614 10th 
st. n.w. NA. 8872. 
WASHERS, apt. size, capacity 8 gals, water, 
normal 4-lb. wash; floor space required, 
15x15x30 In. high MALONEY’S. INC. 
8126 Ga. ave., SH. 3330, eves., GE. 1231 

—11 
WASHING MACHINE. Bendix automatic, 
demonstrator: guaranteed; easy terms. 
Box 452-H, Star. —30* 
WASHING MACHINE and lawn mower to 
be disposed of cheap. GE. 1896. —30 
WASHING MACHINE, apt. aize. ElectrO- 
mite. $12; Dutch oven. $3. Phone WA. 
7154 after 7 p.m. 
WASHING MACHINE, $30; rollaway bed.! 
$12; new Irish Mall. $8: baby carriage,: 
$12: all good c&ndition. AT. 0691. —1 
WASHING MACHINE with wringer, apt.; 
size; used 3 times; $35 complete. Call, 
MR8. MILLER, a m. only, or after 6 p.m., 
OV. 3969. —6 
WASHING MACHINES — Immediate deliv- 
ery brand-new 1947 Ringer-type washer 
and ironer combination; lowest prices and 
easiest terms. STANDARD TIRE AND 
BATTERY CO., loth and H sts. n.e. Li. 
2983. LI. 8741. Open every eve. ’til 9 p m. 
WASHING MACHINES—We usually have 
standard make wringer machines avail- 
able. Also Bendix. Phone Mr. Seltzer at 
National 3223 JORDAN PIANO CO, 
1015 7th 8t. n.w —3 
WATER HEATERS. 42-ga! twin element, 
nationally famous water heaters. $99.50. 
also for Immediate deliver. 30. 52 and 8S 

Sal. GE. Westinghouse and Hotpoint water 
eaters: easy terms. ELECTRICAL CEN- 

TER51* 10th st.. NA. 8872 
WATER HEATERS, gas. electric, all sizes. 
“Water Heater Specialists for 30 Years.’’ 
Expert installation. JOHN G WEBSTER. 
627 P st n w EX. 4615. WO. 2220. 
YOUTH BEDS, 2. wh te twin Kroll make, 
complete with inner-spring mattresses, $25 
each, ball VI 6102. 
5 LARGE BARBER MIRRORS. 1 ahoeshine 
stand. 1 cash register; sell reasonable. 
1109 7th st. n.w. —30 
20 NEW KITCHEN CABINETS, complete 
with sirtk. top wall and base cabinets: im- 
mediate delivery; good buy for builder. 
Cal! UN. 4457. —1 
THREE SINGLE BEDS.—1% size maple 
bed. new ticking, renovated mattress, con 
springs. $18 each: dark oak extension 
table. $20: mahogany chiffonier, with mir- 
ror. $25: oak chiffonier. $18; oak dresser. 
$10: large maple crib, hair mattress, new 
ticking. $20: eilded ladies desk. $20: 
school boy’s desk. $10; 2 Victorian chairs. 
$10; 2 bird cages. $5. NA. 5481. —1 
SEASONED FIREPLACE W60D. 2 cords, 
also kindling; priced for disposal. TA. 1 

6197. —2 
FIVE CUSTOM-BUILT SHOWCASES for 
womens apparel or children’s shop. For 
information, call Rockville 34T4. —2 

MISCELLANEOUS WAHTIO. 
ADDING MACHINES, type writer!, calcula- 
tors. bought and «old and rented. RE 1177 
UNITS) TTPEWHTTHR CO.. SIS 14th it 
n w 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters. calcu- 
lators, offlce equip, all kinds: top price 
paid. DI. 7372: evei., Sun.. CO. 4625. 

—30 
ANTIQUES, silverware. in any condition: 
china, bric-a-brac. tUures, old Jewelry 
THE HOUSE OF GIFT8. 1S35 O at. u.w 
(at 14th and O sts > ME 6078 
ANTIQUES—Furniture, bric-a-brac, china. 
■Iga.'ware. rugs, silverware, paintings 
highest rash price! paid. Call MURRAY. 
Taylor 3333 
BEDROOM, dining room or contents of 
homes, will Day cash or sell on commis- 
sion: we do moving, storage. TA. 2937. I*| 
BEDROOM SUITES, dining room sultea. 
living room pieces, rugs, gas ranges and, 
oorch furniture in any amount wanted at 
once: will pay highest possible prices. No i 
matter what you have to sell, please call 
today. MR. GRADY. NA. 2620 
CAMERAS and equip.—Get our free ap- 
praisal before you sell. SOMMER'S CAM- I 
ERAEXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS—German camera and lenses 
and equipment wanted SOMMER'S 
CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New York 
avt. n.w. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (Cowt.) 
CAMERAS, all types, movie equipment, all 
accessories bought at highest prices. 
BRENNER PHOTO CO. 933 Pa. ave. n.w., 
apposite Dept, of Justice., RE. 2434. 
CAMERA WANTED—High quality. Also 
movie camera, projector Ask for MR. 
WEISS from 9-6. RE. 2434. 
CLARINET for beginning student. Phone 
?L. 0554. —30 
•XOTKISG—Highest prices paid for men’s 
ised clothing BERMAN’S. 11*2 7th st. 
i.w. MR. 3787 Open eves. Will eall. 
DIAMOND* and old gold, digmoud watches 

B&PS&WBmd'*T«*r 
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, diamond pocket 1 
and wrist watches. Initial, birthstones. dia- 
mond wedding rings; other Jewelry pur-1 
Phased: highest prices paid. NEW YORK 
JEWELRY CO 719 7th it. n w 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, out of order, 
bought. Call TJN. 4532 or BR. 0524 after 
0 p.m. 2* 
FURNACES, radiation: scrap Iron and 
metal. Highest price. LU. 7647. We pick it up. 4 
FURNITURE—Bedroom and dining room i 
furniture: also good used piano. Call eve-! 
ntngs. RE. 3672. 5* I 
FURNITURE, mahogany, dining room, bed- 
room, secretary, odd chests, dressers. TA. 

FURNITURE and household effects of the! better kind wanted at once: will buy suites, 
odd pieces or entire home. Please call 
toaay. MR. GRADY. SA. 2620. 
FURNITURE—Will buy entire contents or 
odd pieces; best cash prices: buying and 

*®r over 50 years We do moving. HOPWGODS. 8th and K sts. n.w., ME 
5287 
FURNITURE—Living, bedroom and dining room suites, odd pieces, all of the better class. RE 7904, DE 2019. 4. 
FURNITURE—Highest cash prices for en- 
tire contents or fair-sued portions of homes or apts.; refined courteous service 
For best results phone MR DUFFY at UN 
1910 anytime up to 9 p m _30 
FURS—Highest prices paid for old or used 
Persian and muskrat coats. 625 F st. n.w. 
GOLD—Bring your do gold, stiver, plating, 

discarded Jewelry We pay cash. 
A KAHN INC 56 years at 936 fit if 
MANGLE—Will exchange brown fox fur 
jacket, size-12, for same or sell for $50. HI. 4018. -_fjO 
MICROSCOPE, binocular. Phone DE. 1077. 
MOVIE CAMERAS, movie projectors, sound 
and silent; lenses, editors, etc., wanted. 
BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. RE 2434 
NEWSPAPERS WANTED—Newspapers. 60c 
per 100 pounds; books and magazines. 
16c per 100 pounds; house rags. S3 per 
100 pounds. Delivered to our warehouse. 
ACE JUNK CO., 2220 Georgia ave. n.w., 
AD. 5457. 
NEWSPAPERS WANTED—Newspapers. 50c 
per 100 pounds; books and magazines. 
75c per 100 pounds; house rags. $3 per 
100 pounds Delivered to our warehouse. 
WASHINGTON RAG A RAG m. T. 
•t. S.W. DI 8007. 
OLD-FASHIONED PICTURE frames, clocks, 
furniture, china, etc. Also antiques. 
Bought for rash. EM. 4205. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS. Victor albums 
No. DM548, DM399. M461, M462, M626, 
MtiSti. GL. OoO 1 29* 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, classical. 1404 
New York ave. n w RE. 429(i 
PIANOS—LAWSON * OOLIBART pay cash 
for pianos. AD. 5928 day. RA. 0491 night. 

30* 
PIANOS, grand, upright, spinet or apt 
size, any size, any condition: will pay 
cash. SL. 6264. 
PIANOS WANTED—COLONIAL PIANO CO 
pays highest cash prices. Phone NA. 4870 
for courteous appraisal. 
PLUMBERS' BRASS, scrap Iron, scrap cop- 
per. lead, scrap aluminum. Highest prices 
paid WASHINGTON RAO & BAG CO.. 
215 L st s.w. DI. 8007 
SCRAP IRON WANTED—Scrap Iron and 
steel. SI per 100 pounds: auto batteries, 
SI.60 each: house rags. S3 per 160 pounds, 
dellyered to our warehouse. Highest prices 
paid for scrap Iron, scrap metals, house 
rags and auto, batteries. If you cannot 
deliver your accumulations, please phone 
us. WASHINGTON RAG A BAG CO.. 215 
L st. s.w.. DI. 8007. 
SCRAP IRON WANTED—Scrap iron and 
steel. $1 per 100 pounds: auto batteries. 
SI.50 ea.: house rags. S3 per 100 pounds, 
dellyered to our warehouse. Highest prices 
pair for scrap Iron, metals, house rags and 
auto batteries. If you cannot deliver your 
accumulations, please phone us ACB 
JUNK CO.. 2220 Georgia ave. n w.. AD. 
5467. 
SEWING MACHINES—We buy all types; 
repair hemstitching, buttons covered, 
pleating. 917 F st.. RE. 1900. RE. 2311. 
STOKER, Iron Fireman, No. 3 (300 pounds 
per hr ). OR. (1468. —3(1 
STOVES AND ICEBOXES. ACME STOVE 
CO.. 1011 7th st. n.w. NA. 8952. 
TWIN-BABY CARRIAGE; must be collap- 
sible. Call OR. 2827. I 
WASHING MACHINES — Any size, any 
make. Also washers for parts. Also lawn 
mowers. AT. 7005. —5 
WANTED—Better grade of household fur- 
niture, antiques and offlca furniture. NA. 
5629: evenings, GE. 6447. 
WANTED—Your old jewelry; we pay high 
cash prices for your old gold, silver, watches, 
diamonds, brlc-abrac, etc. TINY JEWEL 
BOX. 13271a G st. n.w.. ME. 9035. 
AM INTERESTED in ouying china, silver- 
ware, bric-a-brac, figures old Jewelry. 
DORA MILESTONE. 1335 O It n w. (il 
14th and G st* > ME *079 
WANTED CHINA CLOSET curved glass oak 
or mahog ; 5x3Va. Reasonable. AD 0148. 

—30 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING In house- 
hold furnishings: also all stoves. Phone 
DI. 8236 or LI. 0823.—1 

COAL. WOOD aitd FUEL OIL 
FIREPLACE WOOD, seasoned: get orders 
In early for prompt delivery. CATUN 
LUMBER OO GL. 8888. _—13 

POULTRY ond EOGS 
JAMES FEED STORE. «19 K st. n.w.. 
ME. 0089—Baby chicks, feed and poultry 
supplies. 
EGGS—Can supply strictly fresh, hennery 
eggs by dor. or case J N. D0B80N. 
BranchvlUe. Md, TO. 5914.■—2 

CATTLt ond LIVE STOCK 
15 TONS PRIMED NO. 1 TIMOTHY and 
clover hay. baled; $30 ton, fob. barrack, 
8 miles north of Sil. Spg., PL 0911 
‘4 BEAUTIFUL HEIFERS. Jersey and Hol- 
stein Cross. 11 and 12 mos.: one Guernsey 
15 mo. Phone Dalevlew 843-J-3. • 

PONY, wagon, harness, saddle and bridle: 
very gentle. HI. 5381. 
FOR SALE—Registered. 3-gaited. lady’s 
saddle mare. 7 yrs. old. 15 hands, $750. 
MEADOW BROOK SADDLE CLUB, owner 
Senator Wayne L. Morse. SH. 961 1. —5 

FARM ond GARDEN. 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, all varieties. $4 
per hundred. JOHN BURDOFT. Coles- 
ville. Md. R. P. D. 2. Silver Spring. Md.. 
Box B Ashton 3846. —9 
TRACTORS and everythin* for the l'arm. 
trucks, trailers; must be sold in 30 days, 
new OWNER, FA 2190 after 6 oc3* 
ROTO TILLERS NOW AVAILABLE — The 
garden traotor of 100 uses. Phone GE 3300 
for demonstration. SCHLBGEL 4c GOLDEN 
119 Carrol! st.. Takoma Park. D C 
FLAGSTONE WALKS, terraces, fireplaces, 
rock gardens, fishponds, retainin* walls. 
F. MARCUCCIO. Route 4, Horners lane. 
Rockville. Md. Phone Rockville 3.588. —1 
GOOD BANK RUN. gravel and cinders for 
roads, streets and driveways: delivered and 
spread by trucks. Phone WA. 3217. 3* 
irST ARRIVED—Redman A Roth Garden 
King tractors with cultivators, plows and 
sickle bar attachments STANLEY H. 
HORNER. INC Trailer Center, 6th at. and 
Plorida ave. n.e. FR. 1221 
TOP SOIL, manure, bank gravel, wash 
gravel. Sand, delivered and spread by 
truck OV. 3 925. —30 
MANURE, well rotted. $7.50 per 15 bu ; 
55 per 10 bu., delivered. Top soil. WA. 
4593. —3 ! 
HOWARD COUNTY chicken or turkey 
farm, bldgs, now for 1.000 layers or 3.000 j 
pullets, capable of handling 10.000 lryers 
per yr.; line 7-rm. modern home and l*e. 
bank barn with silo. Also excel, grazing 
land with 2 good streams on property. 
This proposition is worthy of immed. in- 
vestigation MODERN REALTY CO., 9713 
Ga. ave., SH. 1141: eves., SH. 7834. —30 
IUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND—Huge 
shipment of excellent bulbs, large selection 
of choice varieties, incldg some of the 
rarest and newest, strictly top grade, 
tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, narcissi, crocus, 
snowdiops, Madonna lilies and a wealth of' 
others. We want many new customers, 
come out and visit us, make your own 
selection. Ask for price list and we’ll 
put you on our current mailing list. I 
BEHNKE NURSERIES. Wash.-Baito. blvd.. 
Beltsville, Md. Phone Tower 6284. —5 
BEIINKE'S FAMOUS PANSY seedlings 
$2.25 per 3 00; African violets. $1 and 
$1.25 each, hardy phlox in bloom. 55c ea. 
See Sunday ad. this column Phone orders 
solicited, free delivery o$ $4.50 orders and 
up. Wash and vie., no mail orders. 
BEHNKE NURSERIES. Wash -Baito. blvd. 
Beltsville. Md Tower 6284 —5 
TOP SOIL, fll! dirt, sand, blue stone, 
finders and road gravel: for sale by the 
load. SH. 5110, FR 5578._—12 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
ELPAW KENNELS, reg.; the home for your 
dog; new. modern, radiant heat, warm 
and comfortable: separate runs for each 
log; under veterinary supervision. Alex.. 
Va.. Duke st. extended, adjoining QM depot. 

BEAUTIFUL COCKER SPANIELS, i 1 weeks 
old: AKC registered from champion blood- 
lines: :s fine specimens: black as a crow; 
2 males. 1 female: $40 and $45; must b« 
told. TE. 2430. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, strong 
oealthy; females (no papers): see both 
Parents. WA. 0713 —1 
COCKER PUPS, beautiful, AKC registered 
»t very low price, sire and dam show 
winners: hare to make room for litter of 
Irish setters. Call Rockville 2628. -—2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS—Male pup- i 
oles sired by Asgards’ Champion Lachen 
(on Grafmar, CD ASOARD KENNELS 
Reg.) Phone Daleview 830-W-12. 12* 

BOXER PUPS, superior quality, beautifully 
narked, sired by Renown, champion. aKC- 
•eg. OL. 2900 —30 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, thorough- 
)red, reg. AKC DI. 9567. 750 3rd st. 
i.w. —30 
BOSTON SCREW TAILS, male and female, 
S mos. to 4 yrs.; pedigreed. RE. 9409 

—30 
COCKER SPANIELS, black, male. 5 mos. 
tKC registered, distemper shots, house- 
irolcen 2703 Colston dr., Chevy Chase, 
dd. SH. 4944. —30 
GREAT DANE, registered, 2-year-old male 
Call LU. 2919 between 5 and 9 p.m. —30 
BOLLYWOOD KENNELS—Boarding, bath- 
ng and grooming: cocker spaniel puppies, 
thampion cockers at stud TO 5139. 
BOGS AND CATS boarded, week ends or 
longer; air-conditioned kennels, pickup 
service: veterinary supervision. BIDE-A- 
WEE KENNELS. 4215 Conn ave.. WO 0224. 
SKUNK, deodorised, unusual pet. MXNIA- 
[•URE TROPICAL AQUARIUM. 3908 12th 

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPPIES. AKC reg 
t months old, exceptionally fine, one male. 
! females. Ashton 2281. —1 
ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES, brlndl*. AKC 
eg. Phone Warfield 3142. —3 

CHAMPION ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES. 
Beau Esslg Don puppies, out of a Citation I 
jltch: 9 wks. of age. Price. $50. TE 2083. i 
WILL SOME ONE IN COUNTRY or with 
large fenced-in yard give good home and 
tind treatment to 3 lovely, affectionate fe- 
male dogs: playful, love children, good 
watch dogs: eat anything CO. 7019 —2 
COCKER SPANIEL, mal-. black. 10 months, 
champion stock. $50 Call Woodley 0627.; 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. AKC reg- 
stered. very best bloodline, all colors, all < 

iges, champion cocker at stud We deliver. 1 
Call Rockvllla 2844. Prices reasonable.: 

—2 I 
COCKERS- all ages and aolors. both sexes: 
oroperty gold: moving far away; no reas 
offers refused; doghouses and 2 puppy 
runs. 4858 Lacy ave., s 4 HI 8629. —6 
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AVIATION 
INDIVIDUAL HANGERS available. HYDE FIELD. Clinton. Maryland, Spruce 0888. 

_ 
BOATS. 

1947 BARRETT CRUISER, demonstrator, 
with all extras. S3.750. AMERICAN BOAT 
CO. 14th and Water its. s.e. TE. 9205 
after 6 p.m. _7 
GAR WOOD 16-ft. utility boat. 92-h p 
Chrysler marine engine, America's most 
beautiful utility boat $2,427, delivered; 
guaranteed; easy terms. Call Mr. Blank. 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 1437 Irving st 
n w., AD. 8500. 
WE SERVICE all makes of outboard mo- 
tors; price is reasonable. S. E. SALES 
CO., 737 11th st. s.e. 
MARINE SUPPLIES, paints, rope, lira ex- 
tinguishers. outboard motors. Scr.pps ma- 
rine engines, 50 to 300 h.p : fishing tackle FRANK DEL VBCCHIO Si 80N. 1212 lltlf 
«t. s.e LI 4493 
FISHING PARTIES, day or night; Chesa- 
peake Bay, Eastern Bay. Gooses, reserva- 
tion only Call 8 to 9 p.m CAPT AN- 
THONY KING. WA. 4192. —7 
CUSTOM-BUILT Pleasure and work boats 
built to order at reasonable prices one 
used 40-ft. workboat for sale at NIEMAN 
BROS BOATYARD. Shady Side. Md Phone 
West River 81 -F-2 —2 
FOR SALE—The ‘Tommy Boy." 135-cu. 
hydro racer. 1947 Ventnor hull, motor 
perfect, ready to race; extra parts, can- 
vas cover, trailer, all goes; winner of 18 
races this year. J. PALMER. NA 797 3 
or CH. 2663. 2 
BOAT FLAGS LETTERED, felt emblems 
made to order. A. KUBISCH. 939 New 
York ave. n.w. • 

RENT A 1937 CABIN CRUISER — New 
Steeicraft cabin cruiser for rent b'- the 
hour, day or week; special weekday rates. 
$2.75 per hr. and up. For reservations, 
call Steelcratt dock. Maine ave. and M si 
s w. Call EX. 8978. —3 
BOAT—16-ft. inboard speed boat hull. 
$700 or best offer under. W1 1545. 
MOTOR-SAILER. 36-ft. hull built 1938. 
mahog. and teak, sleeps 4. new power 
plant Dec '40. new tanks, ship-to-shcre. 
RDF rerigged, new sails, spare wheel and 
shait. spare engine parts. Internationa: 
signal flags, flares, life jackets, china, com- 
plete in all respects; ready for Florida 
quick sale, cash only. Telephone OWNER. 
WI. 4686, 9 to 10 a m._daily —7_ 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
618 H ST. N.W.—Clean, nicely furnished 
rooms; phones, maid service, elevator, 
daily. $1.50 up: weekly. $6 to $b per 
person. RE. 1086. 
HOTEL EMERY, 1812 G st n.w., two biks 
"coi ui wiuip nuusc—oingiPs, 
doubles. S2.50-S4: tile floor baths; eleva- 
tor: phones In all rooms RE. 1812. 
2007 O ST. N.W.—Don Carlos Hotel, near 
Dupont Circle—24-hr. office, phone in 
room, maid service; inner-spring mat- 
tresses. all-wool blankets; 15 tub-shower 
baths; courteous employes, refined atmos- 
phere. clean, quiet, comfortable: from $10 
single, $15 double, weekly. —3<t 
NEAR MAYFLOWER HOTEL—Double rm 
$4f» mo young lady to share room with 
another lady, twin beds; $20 mo ; l blk 
off Mt Pleasant carline. 1226 17th n.w. 

THE AI.TURAS HOTEL. 1509 1 6th~ st 
n.w.—Single and double rooms: $1 50 
night up, dining room in building NO 
8145. 
1318 EMERSON ST. N.W.—Girl to share 
large room with another girl, twin beds. 
2 closets: blk. to 14th st. carline: $6 23 
per week GE. 9706. —1 
1630 17th ST. N.W.—Large froht room 
twin beds; completely furn well-appointed 
home. —2 
1624 18th ST. N.W., Parmington Hotel 
near Dupont Circle, large rms twin 
beds. 24-hr. office and switchboard; phone 
in room, maid service; clean, quiet and 
comfortable; $10 50 up. single; $15 dble 
weekly. DE. 4760. —9 
CHEVY CHASE, near Conn, ave bus; 20 
min. to downtown; $14 a week: 1 gentle- 
man only. 3816 Military rd EM 2123 

3o* 
4916 1st ST. N.W.—Nice dble. rm twin 
beds. $45; also sgl. rm.. $30; express bus 
and phone. Call eves RA. 9446. —30 
2224 F ST. N.W.—Pvt. baths, hotel serv- 
ice; near new State Dept. Bldg, and G W. 
Univ. Singles. $2.60; doubles. $4. Rms 
with running water, near showers. $9 to 
$10.50 per wk. Doubles. $13 to $16. 
Phone EX. 2224. —30 
16th AND LONGFELLOW. 6619 Colorado 
ave. n.w.—Master bedroom. 3 large win- 
dows; telephone service. TA. 8869. —2 
5002 1st ST. N.W.—Lge airy front rm 
with pvt. bath for 2. twin beds, excellent 
transp. facilities RA. 9821 after 11 a.m 

GAY’S GUESTHOUSE. 1720 R I. ave~n w 
—Beautiful spacious rms hotel service 
$2 up each daily: special weekly rates 
transients only. EX. 0144. —2 
4514 8th ST. N.W.—One large room adj 
dbl. sleeping porch, suitable for 2 men 
GE. 3890. —3o 
3507 WOODLEY RD.. opp. Cathedral— 
Rm. and bath In exclusive pvt. home $2 
per dav: gentleman WO. 8607. —30 
2605 MOZART PL. N.W.—2 single rooms 
1 with porch. $40; 1 sgle $35 private 
home; semipvt. bath; nonsmokers pref 
CO. 9008. —30 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—On busline. Lge 
rm.. twin beds, semipvt. bath; for i or 2 
gentlemen. WO. 6996 —30 
5319 13th 8T. N.W.—Dble. rm pvt. bath, 
porch, twin beds, indry privils.; gentile 
adult family. GE. 1607 —4 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1620 18th nw—Single 
or double; reasonable; six baths with 
showers 30* 
2520 14th ST. N.W.—14th and Clifton 
n w., Victoria. Apt. 21—Adjoining bath 

30* 
TWIN-BED ROOM. $45: n.w. MI. 5992 
all day Sunday, after 6 eve 30* 
1 ^ bi. m.w.—oingie rooms t.5». com- 
pletelf reflnished, $30 mo. up: gentlemen 
only. —30 
42fi RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W.—2 lge sgle 
rms.. in pvt. home, must be seen to be 
appreciated; $25 and $30 mo ; conv. lo- 
cated; good transp ; men preferred. GE 
1678. —1 
OVERLKG. SHOREHAM -2 rms liv. rm 
bedrm. suite: dally maid, linens, men oi 
married couple. AX). 3120. —1 
PRIVATE ENT., close in. off 14th st. car- 
line. newly decorated rm.. next bath with 
shower; $25 mo. 1424 Belmont st. n.w., 
AD 9062. —1 
17.50 MASS. AVE. N.W.--Young man to 
share large, front, airy room with another 
man: maid service and laundry privileges; 
$22.50 per mo. —5 
1750 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Girl to share rm 
with another girl: $22.50 per month; maid 
service and laundry privileges included. 

—5 
17.50 N ST. N.W.—Large front room with 
den. 2 or 3 girls, twin beds, extra large 
closet, unlim. phone —1 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE—Unusual privacy, 
lst-fl. bedrm.. adj. bath, cross vent., excel 
transp.: $40 per mo.; garage avail.; em- 
ployed gentleman. EM. 1629. —1 
McKINLEY ST.—Private home, bed-sitting 
rm., pvt. bath, fireplace, for 1 business 
person; $6o. EM. 2969. —1 
PRIVATE HOME, adi Rock Creek Park. 
16th st. section, single room. 4 windows. 
GE 9313. l* 
MT. PLEASANT, 1701 Park rd n.w, Apt 
110—Attr. furn. rm twin beds, semipvt. 
bath. lge. closet, uni. ph excel, transp 
for 1 or 2 discr. persons in Christian home. 
MI. 7 396 — 1 
GEORGETOWN. 1514 26th at. n.w.—Furn 
rms. Sot employed aduits. dble,. $42.50, 
sgle,. $38.50 per mo —30 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 O st. n.w.—Lae. 
nicely furn. rm., next bath, 4 windows, lge. 
cioset; gentlemen; $40. —1 
.57 14 flth ST. N.W. — Furn. recreation 
room, private bath and shower private 
entrance. 1 or 2 boys. $3f>-$60; Jewish 
faith. GE 6735. —1 
570.5 9th ST. N.W.—Lge. front rm twin 
beds; pvt. shower: men or women; reason- 
able. Call RA. 0741. —30 
5423 13th ST. N.W.—Single room, private 
home, very comfortable, semiorivate bath, 
convenient transportation. Call GE. 8209. 

HOTEL, 1440 R. I. ave. nw—1st floor, 
single. $8 week, double. $12; twin beds 
with private bath. $18; stoker heat. —5 
1325 DELAFIELD PL. N W.—-Large front 
room adjoining bath, in quiet Christian 
home, for lady; refs.; $35 month. GE. 
7898. —3 
2039 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE n.w Apt 
105—Large, attractive double, next bath, 
shower private home, gentlemen; best 
furn. NO. 4853. —1 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C„ 3832 McKinley st 
n.w.—Single room, nicely furn.. near batn 
phone, laundry privileges. OR. 0968 after 
6 p.m. —1 
SPECIAL—Captain’s cabin on lge. yacht 
with 4ron hull, docked nr. 14th st ; all 
conv., incl. phone; $15 a week. RE 6260. 

—30 
ROSE HOTEL. 928 New Yo k ave. n.w.— 
Weekly and daily for gentlemen osly; near 
Greyhound station: small, ciean and quiet 
RE 9136. —30 
SCOTT CIRCLE: 1619 and 1629 Mass ave. 
n w -Desirable single, double and triple 
rooms: also spaces, reas. rates; excellent 
transportation. 3* 
MT PLEASANT—Communicating rms for 
2 ladies; attractive, well heated, master 
closets; laundry privils phone; pvt. fam- 
ily; $6 and $8 a wk. MI. 8638. —3 
1730 16th ST. N.W., former Legation Bidg 
—Near bus atop: for ladies; com! sgle 
rms.. ample bath and closet facilities, 
h.-w.h with gentile family; $22.50 to $30 

—3 
•5702 4th ST. N.W.—Master bedrm pri- 
vate bath, double exposure. 2 iRe closets; 

2 uiuc* irum iran.su can ka —.i 
MI. PLEASANT — 3159 18th st n w.— 
Lse sg!,. 2nd fl : 4 windows young lady, 
gentile home. Call CO. 3007. 
1821 ADAMS MILL RD. N.W.. near 18th 
and Columbia rd 1 large front room, 
nicely furn. Apply HENRY J. ROBB. INC 
1024 Vermont ave.. DI 8141. —3 
117 INGRAHAM 8T. N.W—Master bedrm 
private shower, phone: near transportation 
2 men preferred. GE 8805. —30 
1821 19th ST. N.W.—Attractively furn 
double rm., on 2nd fl next to bath; $8 5U 
each. MI 9503 —3 
1818 MYRTLE ST. N.W—Lgr front bed- 
room. new twin beds: pvt. bath and idry. 
serv. for 2 refined girls to live with Jewish 
couple. $25 each RA 2420. —30 
DOWNTOWN. 2009 H. Apt 1!—Sir.aie 
outside room, nex*. bath, large closet DI 
9188. —30 
3329 42nd ST. N.W.—Corner room tile 
bath and shower, private home 540 per 
month OR 0225 —4 
3300 BLK. llth ST.—Lae sgle rm.. nr 
bath; tele.: $7.50 per wk Call RA- 
8927. —30 
1807 BILTMORE ST. — Half blk Ambas- 
sador Theater, single and double room for 
young ladies, will consider young married, 
erapl. couple: no drinking. —30 
GAYTONIA—1513 Sixteenth it n w — 

Attractively furnished clean and com- 
fortable: $2 single. $3 double per day 
special weekly rates. 4* 
CHEVY CHASE CIR. VIC.—Front rm pvt 
bath. tel. in rm no other roomers excel 
transp ; gentleman; $45 W1 2813. —8 
RITZ HOTEL. 920 F st n w DI 9348- 
In the heart of the shopping and business 
district: siue. rms comp hotel service 
$2.50 per day: $14 per week —8 
1441 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—Girl to share 
large 2nd-floor twin-bed rm. with anothe: 
girl $25 each monthly —- 

1217 M ST. N.W., wa’kint distance down- 
town—Pleasant, well-furn. rms twin b*ds 
for reliable empl. people —*- 

_ 

PETWORTH. 5002 3rd st n w --.'wo at- 

tractively Turn, rooms GE 5954 —5 
1803 18th ST N.W.—Attractively furn 
rm.. semiprt. bath: in pvt. home, ouiet 
nondrmklrg gentleman 
1723 P ST. N.W.—Double front room 
twin beds, with privileges, couple or em- 

ployed women 
_ 

143* SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—For two 
second floor, front rm twin beds, laundry 
privileges, clean, unlimited Phone, auto- 
matic ne«t and h w ; $45 near 18th bus 
and 14 th st carline bf 
3 adults In family. OE. 80/9. 1 

Washington, D. C. B—15 
30. 1947. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest. (Cont.), 
WOODLEY FL. V.K.—ComfortublO 

room, in private family $25; gentleman. 
Call after 0 p m., CO 2675. 
704 RITTENHOI SE ST.—Nicely furn. dbla. 
rm.. pvt. porch, next to bath, good transp.| empl. person. TA 7461 —3 
1610 NEWTON ST. N.W., off l«th St— 
Very attrac. 2nd-fl. rm. with Dorch for 
refined, employed lady; exclusive Chris- 
tian home; next bath, plenty heat and h. 
w ; excel, transp. CO. 701P —30 
THE WILSON HOI SF. 2015 Kalorama rd. 
n w —Excel, dble. rm. for 1 young man. $20. CO. 9722. _4 3323 2nd ST. N.W.—Large recreation 
room, beautifully furnished, private en- 
trance: single gentleman. GE 4354. 1* 
1415 MANCHESTER LANE—Rm for emp. 
lady, share con. bath with l; gentile home, 
’a bik. lfith st bus. $40. GE. 8252. 2* 
NEAR SHOREHAM—Refined young lady to 
share room in apt with another lady, twin 
beds, kit privil.: «.J0 NO 2890. 2* 
30 GRANT CIRCLE N W —Two communi- 
cating rooms, adjoining bath; good inner- 
spring mattresses: laundry privileges, con- 
venient. transportation, for 2 girls. $45. or 
$05 for 3. MRS. L. T. JONES. TA. 0P91. 

1* 
6021 PINEY BRANCH RD—Front room 
tor one cr two gentlemen: semiprivRta 
bath, near Georgia ave. n.w 2* 
IN FINELY APPOINTED home, large cor- 
ner room, facing pane, convenient carlmea 
and bus. semipnvate bath; only responsible 
men need apply CO. 3159. 1* 
1 188 MERIDIAN PL. N.W .- -Attractive sin- 
gle *nd-fioor room, modern private home; 
adults owner reasonable CO. 0243 • 

NR. W ARDMAN PK. HOTEL—Nicely furn 
rm., pvt bath gontl,. best ref. Call befora 
9 a m or after 7 pm, MI. 3934. —6 
WEST OF HUh. on Varnum. few doori 
from bus stop—Lovely double rra,. adJ. 
bath; refined adult home. $50. RA $524. 

131 V.4RNVT ST. N.W. -Large comfortable 
room semtorivate baih. in private home; 
good transo TA. 7026. —2 
1121 COLOMBIA RD N W Apt. 33—Dou- 
ble room, twin beds, kit privileges, ladies. 
Inquire eves., CO. 7060 —1 

UH WEBSTER ST N.W —Large attrac- 
tive front room near bath, in det home; 
for employed lady; conv. transp. $IA. 
81 18. 
DCPONT ARMS. 133 7 21st st — Lge rm., 
twin beds select clientele; maid service; 
SI4 wk. CO 9608. —6 
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM, private bath. 
in exclusive residential section; lnner- 
sprir.s mattress, unlimited phone, con- 
venient transp one gentleman, no drink- 
ing. references. $5o a month. EM. 7034. 

‘v.» —uenuic laraii* 01 

2 adults; attrac. rm next to bath; conv. 
franco gentleman pref TA. 9742. 
1317 HARVARD ST. N.W. —Single attrac- 
tive basement room for younn gentleman 
of good habits- semiprivate bath — 6 
GORDON HOTEL. '*16 Leith st. nw — 

Large double room with bath. twin jeds. 
$7s weekly Large double rooms with 
running water twin beds, $71 weekly. 
Convenient location. 74-hr. elevator and 
switchboard jervice —6 
OPPOSITE KENNEDY WARREN. 3100 
Conn, ave Apt 43<V--Cor rm senyipvt. 
bath, gentleman, couple; $50, bus at door. 

— 1 
1327 21st ST. N.W’.—Large double rm. 
with double bed. with or without kit. 
privils $45 and $35 per mo Call DU. 
7061 —1 
LARGE. SPACIOUS ROOM conv. to bug 
and streetcar, in Jewish home; girl pre- 
ferred RA 5020. 
CLEVELAND PARK—Artistic. sunny, well- 
furn rm everything nee. for comfort; 
conv. transp garage available OR 546ft. 

MT PLEASANT SECTION —Nicely furn. 
double room In private home laundry 
privll. and unlim. phone Call DE. 6000. 

1634 NEWTON ST. N W.—For middle-aged 
lady, comfortable rm with kitchen privi- 
leges; references; $17 mo. Shown between 
1 and 5 
ADAMS MILL RD opposite Rock Creek 
Park—Front bedroom, attractively fur- 
rushed, semiprivate bath, unlimited phone; 
best transportation HO ftlS2. —2 
124 MARIETT \ PI N.W. -Double room, 
twin bedc. 7 closets; on express busline; 
unlimited te'ephonr TA. 3387. 
14 12 EUCLID. Apt. 3—Attractive front 
studio rm and porch. $35; or desirable 
bedim $30; gentleman HO 7 5S7. 

! 1338 MERIDIAN PL. NW—Newly deco- 
rated Ige double rm.. $45; singles, $77 
and $35 men or couple DE. 2080 
3000 CONN. AVE., Apt 32ft—Large bed- 
sitting rm. in aurac apt ; unlim phone, 
elevator service bus at door DE 7580. 
1110 M ST. N.W., Apt 406—Nicely turn, 
double rm.. near bath, unlim. phone. $30 
per month KE 5874 —2 
1735 RIGGS PL., near Dupont Circle— 
Run. water in studio rm semipvt. bath, 
new furn ; 1 ouiet empl man; $40 a mo. 

3323 1st ST. N.W'.—Comfortable warm 
room i or 2. gentile family; near bus. 
GE. (>6ftft —2 
1630 R ST. N.W.—Small front studio rm. 
for one man. completely private, dally 
maid service private entrance; $35 1* 
ALABAMA APTS., 1015 N st. n w Apt. 707 
--Quiet double rm.. $35 a month; also on* 
girl to share rm. with another girl. $17.50 
a month: walking distance CO. 5783 —1 
NEAR 16th AND DECATUR -Large single 

1 redecorated rm share bath with one; 
; private gentile home. conv. transp and 
restaurants, telephone service gentleman, 

i $40 mo. OE. 7o.ll. 
LARGE FRONT MASTER BEDROOM, pvt. 
bath: det. home, exclusive neighborhood; 

| 2 men preferred OE 092ft —7 
1129 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Large front rm 

I suitable for 2 or 3; best transp newly 
| decorated; next to bath; $30 each, 2: $75 
each, 3 per mo —4 
THE CHURCHILL. 1740 p st n w.-r-Clean 

$lo and $12 weekly Double bed. $0 and 
! $10 weekly. NO 9868 —« 

1828 L A MONT ST. N.W.—Large rm twin 
beds, new furniture, maid service, laun- 
dry privilege girls or empl couple. —.1 
2426 19th ST. N.W Apt. 300, near 18th 
and Columbia rd.—Spacious, romfortabl® 
rm ; ronven transp. unllm. ph $40 sale.; 
$50 dble NO 3996 — L 
1454 OC.DFN ST. N.W. -Study, adjoinlnf 
large dble. bedrm for two gfntlemen. near 
bath; unlnn. phone; breakfast and laundry 
privlls. if desired near Tivoli Theater, good 
transp restaurant, etc ; $30 each Call 
MRS LYNCH. CO. 7244. before 9:30 am. 
or evening'-: 10 a m -l p m ME. 3860. —1 
2707 WOODLEY PL. N.W., near Shoreham 
and Wardman Park Hotels—Congenial girl 
wanted to share large, nicely furn. rm., 
twin beds, aril bath, with another girl; all 
home comforts in nice modern home: $25. 
AD 5934 —2 
ALTON. 1445 Park rd nw. Apt 20.3—t 
employed ladles; large dressing closet; 
close to restaurants, shopping, transp 
PRIVATE BATH, twin beds, porcl;. laund. 
privlls bus; maid; girls. $30 per month. 
WO. 5407 
NEAR ST GABRIEL’S CHURCH—Dble. 
rm southern exposure, twin beds, one or 
two girls: gentile home, pvt.; excel, transp. 
TA. 8058 
MT. RAINIER Newly furnished rm 1 blk. 

! to bus Call after rt p m UN 4729 —5 
1313 NEWTON ST. Large 2nri-floor front 
room. warm, south expos, nicely furn.. 
unllm. rhon'1 AD. 5593. 
NEAR WARDMAN TARK. 2278 Ca'hfdrtl 
ave —Large, cheerful room, for 2 young 
men; semipvt. bath Buses L-2 and L-4. 

—8 
MASS. AT 12th N.W New Berne. Apt. 72— 
Gentleman beautiful corner front rm 3 
windows, commanding view, adlarent bath; 
elev no other roomers $45. DI. 854 <. 

5730 4th ST. N.W.—Girls or empl couple, 
pvt frentile heme; good transp.. tel. and 
laund. OF. '15 —2 
1631 QUE ST. N.W —Newly decorated 
single and double rooms plenty of heat 
and hot water, reasonable —2 
2811 27th ST. N.W. -Lge beautiful front 
rm.. nr. Wardman Pk Hotel, one gentle- 
man or couple. Call NO ‘-‘457. —l 
COLORED—1816 S ST. N W —Nicely fur- 
nished room for quiet, employed married 
rounie: reference Hobar? 1860. —1 
COLORED—NICE ROOM—For middla 
aged, employed, oerson NO 3521. —1 
COLORED—IRVING ST N.W. Two ad- 
joining rooms tor 2 o- 3 men cr girls; non- 
smokers Taylor 63(il. 
COLORED—REFINED YOUNG LADY to 
share lovely front rm. with aonther lady; 
twin beds. OE 3711. 

.. 

COLORED—2126 1st ST. VW\—Largo 
front room, laundry and cooking privileges. 
For couple. 2 girls or 2 men 
COLORED—711 COLUMBIA RD NW — 

Single rm. lor lady or gentleman. $6 D«r 

COLORED— FURNISHED ROOM, with in- 
closed porch; phone and company priv.ls., 
TA. 2915._ ^ 

ROOMS FURNISHED—fifth—*. 
1716 LANG PL. N.E.—Nlca double room, 
laundry, phone privileges. $9 alngle, 
$6 50 double AT. 66*4 —3 

3910 AMES ST. N.E off Minnesota ave —. 

Comfoi table single room gentleman, conv. 
transportation. VI 8916. —30 
636 f 5th ST. N.E.—Front room, twin- 

bed rm for 2 men TP* 8581 —3 

ATTRACTIVE comfortable single room 
In quiet private home, conv transp.; 
Jewish gentleman preferred. MI 2664. 

36 
WANTED—Two Chinese or Korean girli 
to share largp front room cooking pr»v- 

i lleees and laundry Ca:! DU 7549 3°* 
s15 6th ST. N.E.—Newly decorated, lge, 
furn dble front rm for 2 empl. women; 
eonv. transp. —l 
\lt. IV M. ann ivrnueuj n —- 

2 single rms.. available for girl*. on ex- 

press busline downtown '-2 and $211 
per mo laundry, phone prlvila. RA 5-31. 

H23 Ml). AVII. N E—Double or single. 2nd 
floor, private home conv transp.; newly 
dec nlcelv furn. FR. 7927. —-n 

3121 S DAKOTA AVF N E —Warm, nl-elj 
furnished twin-bed rm. telephone aria 

jaundry privileges. $25 mo. each. NO 3797. 

737 GALLATIN *T N.E.—Dble rm with 
adjoining study privileges twin beds, near 
C U.. suitable [or 2 men student* 30 
1387 N. CAROLINA AVF. N E.—Doub.a 
rm clean, next *o bath. $1150. Cali 
LU 3930 —’ 

I7SO E ST. N.E—8lng> room, for aentle- 
msn, two windows, large closet owner * 

fi r's. Vm. fOR COUPLE with kitchen 
privileges witnout ch'ldrer '15 wk bua 
stop a* door Cai! GE 9133. —30 
3119 EADS ST VF — Furn. room two 
ladies home privileges one block to N Y. 
ave-H s* cariine, $50 • 

2238 13th ST. N.E.—Girl; single bedrm.l 
near cariine MI 5d89 —1 
COZY. HARM DBF.E. sleeping rm newly 
furn.. next to oath ‘a block to cariine. 
132 C at. n.e LU. *133. 
COLORED—10*» E ST. N.E.—Two doi&It 
rms furn.: twin beds for 2 gentlemtn: 
one block from cariine and bu*; refer- 
ence reasonable —30 
COLORED—ONE LGF. ROOM, suitable for 
2 gir;a or couple, n.e. section Call LU. 
9293 __[jjlj 

—30 

ROOMS FURNISH ID—S.t. «W S.W. 
GIRL TO SHARE large, furn. room, twin 
beds, pvt- entr.. or. cariine, kit. prlvil*. 
with another: AT.50 per wk. LI 2408 —w 

NICELY FURN. single rm with lavatory, 
next bath best transp no drinking of 
smoking Phone LI 8740 —.TO 
MASTER BEDROOM, well furniahed :a 
large modern home: near Fairfax Village, 
s e phone, shower, home surroundings: 
1-acre lawn 1 or 1 gentlemen, gcoa 
habits. Cal! VI 353* —« 
TWIN-BED ROOM. nex> to bath; breakfast, 
telephone, la-ndrv privileges; 2 girls or 
couple S IS ea AT. 7'ion. 7 to t> p m —2 
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, twin beds for 
7 employed men Call FR S88W. —J 
NB. NAVAL RESEARCH LAB AhMOStla— 
Lovely, sunny, front rm.. 4 window*! 
gentile family Call AT. 0702__ 

(Continued on Next Page.) 


